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l!.. s'roDY OJ!' 'J'lU> BFJ1llC'£ TIlli ECOIlOllIC DISORDER HAS mID 011TIlli
LI13.i'1ARIES 0]' nmIlu~APOLIS
A STiJf.J1 01? TIIl~ EFFECT TIm ECOHOIJIC DIBOHDb'R HAS llAD
ON 'l'lB Llnl~A11!ES 01P nmI1u'IAPOLIS
BY'
Lorono rll. Cook
A Dissorto:tion [lubmit·tcd in Partial FulfilLment




The State of Indiana. beoome interested in -tho usc of'
books as a res4t of. twOL1<;>v!ll!lonto.First there Vlora thOSunday .sellbOlLl.brnr1os whl.ohworo organized by Jacob PDunn. The first one was crsnted in Indianapolis by Dr •
Isaac Cae. The 11l0vomcntnot only suppliod l'oading but'
to:Ugl1tspelling and rendinfh.. . . . ':F
ho
seoond movementwas orgam.;<ad 1!Y WUUroa f,mo1ura
from 1'10:1Ha.I'lllonY' It~was.ItnO't'lll;;0 'OMbao1,!-rGLibrary Hove~manto .Ie VISa inter!lS.od in worbng men hmflllg an opportun-
ityto road. His \'lil~ al10wod " five hun~red dollars to
eJly olub or sooiety o~ 1nboro;;s whomay .w;l.shto establish
in eJlYpart of the U)lJ.tedStateaa readlllll and 1eoture room
with a librlU'1 of ut least one hundred vo1Ut1es. n One hun-
dl'oll forty-four of. tMse libraries Vlore insto.11ed in eighty
nino of ourcoun·t:tos.. ._In 1816 thO eonst;l.tuhonaJ. oonvention edopted a resolu-
tion v/hiell rl'ooml!umdedto ~he ,!onoral. !!SOl'mbl;rof Indiana
that n state library be 1'".ab118hod• HothinG \1aOdone about
it hot/ovor. until 1$25. At th~O til)lO tha_Sl'erotary of State
was inatl'tlctod to o:ct as th~ ll.
brarl.an• ,Io\7l'v,,:1:'.in 1841 a
librari.an \':as uppojJlt~d b'(.1i~}e~oB.l.a!l.1t1F..e , .. •At t)le oloSe of tho c:cv;Ll.\,ar, mdlanapobs had a fowcollectionS of books Whichwere for tho ual', of thl' publiC.
'1'110 oollectionsworo VOl":! unsntisfactory. '1'1'0 Indiana
Stntl' Librury at tMt tim/') P0s.~~osed10,000 yolUl'llOS~)hioh
wore mostly 60VOJ?llll'.ent~epoxt~ an~ dooumon.s 11.11done
third of t!1e
Sll
. volumes ,lQ.'E> dUP1~O,!,"l'o.Tha LawLibrnry
was norl in size but thore VlOS lll11J.tcdusc of these collaO-
tiona. The lIarion County L;brnry llecl,!WO thousand vo1lllllos
but part of thaSI' Vlorepub1l.e doCUl!lont~.-lIeJldford A. l;dson !3uW a need <;>fe goo(l 1ibra:ry in Indi-
eJlapo1is and do1ivored a 'Thanlcsgivlll11,sormon entitll'd "A
Plea for n l'ublie Library •. " •In 1e~8 tho Ind.ianapolis Li-
brory Assooiat~on o:rg!ll1izedm,th 11" menboI'Ilto fom a
subncl"iptiOn ll.brary~ )'In order to have 0 Iub1;c L~b~a:rythe Ll'gis111turc hod
to bec0111einterosted~ A. C. ollOr"r~d6:;, roalizinG this,
hl'ld 0 oonferenoe witll,sovor: oth01;'S, 111i6mooting resu1toc1
in thO drof"tin60f '!' D~l, ':hi~h \/ould provid.e for thO 1'0-
tab1iSbl1
0nt
of l'ub1~o Librade", in IntHann, under tho nd-
iii
iv
m:l.niotrlltion of tllO SohoolBoord. ,ThiS bill was )l3~sod by
tho Loc;islotur~ Mo::ch5, ~6'71-. \i~th tho possinG o:t tho b11
tho Indian01iol~S Ll.brary )lSsoc~otlon, offorail to transfer 1
tl_leir ontiro col1()otion of 3,649 volumes i;() the net! Public
L~brn~r. .';',1 .. ' . ,." ..t· .' ._,.. CIn 1072 the f:.t.:rst vl. :Lzens1I.uVJ.OO:ry . om.m.ittoo was 0.1)-
poin ted, tho first ordor of~bookS,wos plaood with on Indl ~
annpoliS fil'!ll, ,:nd c1;nr100 ,"V'an~ ~f tho Boston Athannoun
wos appointod l.J.brOnan. , Tho l;Lbxary opened to tho public
AprU 9, 1m3' with 15,560 volumes ~ tho first days !'eris"
troMan of borrowers numbOl'Qd500, loilay tllO Inilianu'Polis
Public Library p09SOSSO~more than 64~OOO yglumos and- servos
mono than 142,000 bol'l'O>lSrs-. The Cenvral L;Lbrary has twenty
hl~011ChCS ond l~~oother ngcncl.es• . ,Tho Stato Library llUS. also grown. It has boon develop-
ed in thO fields ofoducail1on, ~oCll!lC?~ogy.oeononfcs, soci-
olo6l' politioal science and Utt:!.todSuotos history. In
1954 ihO nutlbor of .rGg1otered borrowors VloO1,036,854 and
.tho "total annual o:Ll'cttlation ,of volu!t1t:m araountied no
J.9~22?,578~ .. i ft II d d l~b .-lJemoone haS so. d. " use l. ral'7l xa a univorsity, 11
OortainlY it affordS people an unusual opportunity .to l!'.cot
some of the world'S greatest oh~ro.cters. both prosent and
paot. Peovle '1JlO .p.'O fortuna;e onough to have a Ubrarynoar thom haVO 0. gem of. unlOlo.m Vo.lUCl\t .. ThO If HeauOrs Inlcu stuted tllO."Gtl1~ library hao per-fO'l'!lledono of its :f:U!lctionoif it can I,ll.dan individual in
re_orientatin(l hiosolf or in koopin(l onovon l~ool in times
0'£ montal, spiritu~ and co~namio s,\,r~aa~. 'I Ora. GroatlY mdobtotl ~o ~ho l~bJ.nri;ns o:c tho Contral
Library and at tllO Indinna "tate LibrO'-"Jlor thoi:l.' gonorouo
holp in llOOUl'?n1'l in~o=tion for this.thos~s! Gratitude io
al"o owed to Doonl1l.ohardson, Dr" A, Il, (hlrlJ.le, and Dr. A
HO~kof' the collego of ~ucotion of Butler University for'
thoir holpfUl SUggostionD.
, ...IndianapoliS , Indinna.
110:y1, 193'7.
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Ii. STuDY Ol!' Tim 1:TI?Fl~CTTIIJ~ :iZCONOMIGDIBOn]);;H HAS Ufili
ON TUB LIDIlJI.j(IEB OF n:rDIlil-TAPOLIS
, nT'rnODUOTlon
In 1928 and 1029 tl1e United. Stutes hag~n to fool an on-
onomic crash nlvl hUl'l{l!'ods'of pooplo in Indionnpol;ls. liko
those oi'otihor oitios. wore thrO\'nl aU'1:;of o1111'1oj111lont.Poo .... . . ' . ~ ,
llle hud not as lut10h money ~ul"inG thisporio(l ns 'thOy had ;tn
, • I ~
provious yoo.1.'s, thol"ofore' thoy oould not pay their taxes.
VJhat changeS \'10l..t1(1 "tho oity nnd state mako in tho GPPl?opri ...
I • ' ' • 1 ., ' • •
notions to tho libraries? Gould tho libraJ:';lr expand ito sor...
, ' ' ' . , ' " .'
vice ~cl yet rrtia1,\,;:tth5.n j:tDburlgot? ·\'lho.t ";ould tho pooplo
tlo ",i'blt their onforcod loidUr~"?' "!oult1 th~Y' aeok vn:rimw
formooi' WOJrthlosn ontertainmont? ,Would thoy rosort to itllo-
nons or t'1ould tho. ho.l)it of :tn~us'G:rtJand ti1.:ovaluahlo usc of
leisuro time \,;h:1011sohools otrens <1o.ily 'be :roco.llo(1? VJhnt
,'!onld uo tho roaction of the bonefactors? Sneh questions
as tihcsO lod to tho study d(rhailctl in the 1'0110\'1:1.11[;DUBos.
?.ro.blor~: HOVi 110.VO "!:the libraries in Ind:1onopo1is boon
nf'focted. by tho OC011.omic cl:.tSol"clor?
1. rIhnt changes havo been made 'in uDproprio:tions'?
2. What changes havebeon macle in exponditures?
3. nov; hus Olli'orccd leisure uffec·tecl the uno O·J.""tIl"~ " 10:1.. ...
brarios'?
4. What 110.S beoll tho renct:i.on of 'the bOllel'ac~to:r.s?
Mothod: 'S'tnt:.tstios V!a!'0 collected 1'01' the period of
yeurs from. June 1926 to June 1934.. Tho yenr 192G \708 chosen
bccauao it was two yenl's before poople folt tho dopror.wion.
T.ho stud;l ends in 1934 because by that time many pcop'l,e who
W01'0 unemployed ho.t1reccivecl employment and aono of tho en,...i"
forcotl leisuro 1).0.<1vallisho(L'1! In stu<lying thispor1ml on op ....
l>ortunity if; given for comparison of datu '\'lh:tch \'101'0 takon
befol'o 00(1 af1oo~ 10MpealC of tho dal'l'oooion ,lith data "lhioll
wer-e tnkon during tho ma;lor pnrt of tho doprossion.
Sourco of Dutg.: ·During tho yours 1~)22...32 the Indiana ...
...--~-
Dolis Public Library im3ileu 0. monthly po.rn.l)lllot knovm as tho
"Hendors 1n1;:rt 't.,l1ioh published an O11...nUa.1 :roport. Hero could
be found aocounts of' boo1tS oi:l?oulatod t of new altd 01<1 bor-row-
ers, of exponditures, of gifts, and of mD.ny o'Ghor itOI!lD of in...
teros
t
to libl"Ol'Y' ;rea(tors. At tlio on(l of each yonI' 'the Pub-
lio Libl'U!'Y' oOl1lpiled n speoial :report, for the llJ'noricon L1-
brn17 AoSo01ation ",h1oh \'1M also found in tho "Hoadol's Inl'''.
sinoe 1932 t110ro has boon no puhlication of tho nnoo.cl...
3erG Ink1t but nO\'lspapor articlos have boon printotl each yonr
'whioh wore tTrittOl1 by LII L. Diclcerson, Librarian. Itoms '
found in thoOO nO\,ispnpOl' cliJ?PU1.gn ;L."1.forme1tho publio of
\7ho.t tho l:tbral"Y \'mn eloing and'\'!e:r~ siniln!' to tl1c informa ....
tion Given in tho flnou~ers Ink".
In lQ34 L. L. n:tclCej~Son.Ptlblisho(.l on annual, rOJ?or·b
which vrae s1.tprn.ittod to tho Board of School Commissioners.
In thin l"Oport 110 110.0 rcviewed. tho notivities of tho 1ibro.-
r1~os f.ortIlo past' five yenrs 011(1 hac snrmmrizou tho r:lujor
lrrobloms •.
;;:;0,011yoar tiho InclioJ1.u Stato L:tl)ra:ry Dublishos a pamph ...
lot; vllJ.ioll eivoc the ullnual !'c}?ort of the Librnryand tho His-
torical Departmont. S·liatistics Ollel informution navo boon
tialron fron those $ottrCOfh
p_o.tW~: III oriler to understalld. tile findings pre~
selr'tiec1 in t,l10 :rollO'wine; ohaptors, t-t is nooessary -ho kno".'1
tho l!Ioaningof appropriation, e::tpondituros, suppl.ios, bind-
i116. c irculat ion , f'iot ion. nOll-fiction. 1>01'1'0\10)."0, (101101'13,
supervisod stations, l1on-ouporvisod stations, porsollol. ecr--
vico. 'Oquiplllellt. otho)."operating oxponsos, agonoios , and
travol.:tng 1ibrn!'1j •
mmro.J2rintio~: I.lonol!which is sot apart tor n pn:rticu-
10.1' uso is cullod an appropriniion. Each year the Ubrtl!'1T
.... . .
rooeivoS an amount of ",.onoy lor oporQ.ull1g "'tpenscs which io
4};;:;;;nsndituro,p..! Hhen tho monoy appropriated 1s paid out,
it is on.l10(1 oxpcnt1ituroo.- ,
§.uTmlie.Q.~ This :l:tem consisto ofstm:lps, stationery, 01'-
fico supplies. soap pails, 1':10110 and nll no.torials uoc<1hy
the janitors.
Pinc1:i.nE.! I'illon tho lcav?s of a book bocome 10000 they
arooo
nt
to 0. llindcr \:J11080 job is to faston the lonvoo toeoth-•
,
or again.
Unrclo,fI.nc1 Borro'l:lOl'§.: Tho Intlinnapo1is, l,ibral'io'" :1,<1___ IJ ';,;;>sue
ca:r.'cl0to POOl}lO who wont bool\;s for homo use. T:uch oara.
,
\'7h1011 e:h.rpi!'oo at tl10 ont1 of 0. fonryenr perio<11l beo.rs 1j110
elato- of its o:?:pirntion. (lnu tho nemot 11(1(l1'oD8 II Dn<l librtlI'1J
number of tho individual VlhO OVIllD tho cnrd. If an ind:i.vli!~
un! ,.liohon to trueo a book from tho l:l.brory I he ohooaen tIle
, J'
I,
book ani! prosont.s it with his c.am to tho librar:l.an. The"
.1. ... ':-0 +'110''l),oolW :f'ron tho 1ibrn""".,y' bypeople wbO ow- _ ~... v, monna of 0. li~
bro.:t'Y cnrd. aro 00.110(1 bo!'rO\,I~:rS.
Ci:rculntio.n=. .... " ............... ;.out of tho l:l.bro.r:Y" by a borrOVlOr. that book io in circulnt1on.
When 0. bool\: is propoJ.>ly stonpoc1 and tialccn
11',. o't:t'0' n ...."] <1 Non-Fiotion: Tho booleD at tho 1 :i.brr.l"r>"<ra c.>: "''''_~ .~~ _.~ __ ...... "" • .1_,) u.,-- ' .'
divided :tnto tVlO Croups, fiction and non-fiotion. Bbolwper-
taininG to nor'!-'atiVO, Dueb us novclc nni! short storieD, arc
C
' 11 :l fictio
11
l\llotho:r bool-:0 are clussified as non-fic-
O_O(J· .' •
~: llany publio spirited o1tizens i!onu·~oworth-
,.
5whilo gifts 'GO tho liol"Ul"J Dnd nrc Imm'.'l1as (lonors •
.LVii tho mtpo:rv:1sed stut:tons a very
definito choole is made on ·tho circulation of books.
Hon....St1pcrv:tsotl .S:tntiong,: No uttOr1pti is made to chocle:
'tho circulation of boo1W at· a non ....·sul)Orvisotl. stn:'ciOll..
?,el'DOno.~ §.ol"vi,£Q.! fl:llis . item inclu<.les sn.lo.rios 01' tho
libraricns o:nd Vlll(jOS of ,tho ;lrolitors amI other Oiill,)loyoeD..,
;0.au:1pI!1en.:1!,: Eaoh lil)l'D.1.'Y Lo oquippod "rith 't'lin<.10Vi shudes. ,
offioo cloolcs~ tY'po\'ll~itors, dosl::o, 011o.i1'S, 1:b.l01outl,l olectric
fans, adding ne.ohines, deal: lD.lnpS,f:l.ling case s , and 1'\1bber
cantoro \'J11:1011 are lis'l:;cd as oqu:tpnent •
.951h£.l: .Q].Q..!.:§:.ti11..G. 2.~!lo.o.g: Gontractunl. oor-vico, t;'l~D.vol...
ing, transportation, communication, printing, colleoting w~r
l'Ocol'\'ls. archnoolOgical worle, s·ontionory. tYl)o\·rrit ne ropairs,
offioo SU]lpltos. and towol sorvice are listad undor ·othor
ol'oro.tinG o:t::p011S0S•
liflonci'!!l.l All of thO plaOOSfrOl!lwhioh booko ciroulnto.
such aD tho bl"nno'h libl~a!·ies.t 11001':1.tols t schools t cIullo, and.
,f'ire stntions_ 0.1'0 ImOt'll1 as agenc:1.os.
1 l' ;k" _Q_rnt"..L" Boales \';11:1.011ar-e DOl1t to "'0·1 12J~_..S :t. I... • l.J 100 ,s,
study clubs IJl1l1 otllor librarios nro Ittl.m'm by tho Indiano
Btnto!.dbrc"I'Y us 'the Tl"o.volina Librm.""jT.
CITAPTBH II
J\J?PHOFHIN:eIOlW OF jlmIANA.l?OLIS LIB11IuUBS
Tho Incl1!lllnpOliO Libruries oro, fiJ1tlll0od by l'ilOney rooe1v ...
cd from tu:;rntfiol1 from the city 8.nU tho state D.na ;i'romg1:f'ts
vlldch ero pI'osonto(l by fI·:londO of tho library. 0:('1':toio.l8 con
110'(; -toll ;jttr.rli hOY1 :rnuch :ts 1100<10<1 onch -;;roar ,to oI>oro:'co 'those"
in at, i'GUi; ions. 1>ut on 0 S"t:l.!'.ll to "an bo mo.d" nIl!all is banoo. upon
-tho o:t.P.0nc1itut.OS of tho pl'*0V:tOllS yoar. Gonsoqucntly~ each
yonr " oertain GlllOUUtof moneyis appropriated by thO ci-OYof
Indianapolis, tor thO Public 1.1br[\r100, anu by tho otato 0:1'·
Indiana, tor tho Stato Library. for thoir opo""t1on. Since
tho maintenanoo 0:1' thO librarios dQ1Jonilsnoatly on tro:ation,
it is intorostinG to soo jturh "ihat offect tho ilaprossion has
had. on t110 ap:propriat~onS. This in pointe<l out by raeane 0:1'
tables for thO (d.t;! o;ncl tilO ctnto lib:cnr5.os ..
ll'ablo I 'IJl?Oo.ts thO yearly in(}l~oaso a.nd. dccranso ill 0.1)-
propriations t02' thO Publio Librarios in InClinnnpolio. Ac-
cording to Tablo I. (:400,844 was nppropriatoil in 1926-:17.
Tho followinG yoal' thoro ",a" an inoreaso in approprio:biono
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, , .rl:hOl.'lI'£;ast inoroase an ap:proprlnt5.ons cumo in 192Q
when thoro Wo.oono of $16,241 over t!lO :prOtia(lin(l year or an
incl'oncnt of 5. I) pOl' cent, In 1950 thO amount I1Plll'Oprie.tod
was :[;16,550 loSS than ,thO appropriation for 1920 \1hich near-
ly equal
od
thE! rolount !ll'PTOprlatetl in 1926-27. Tho POI' cenn
of docrons
o
in 1950 ViaS5.6. The yearly (leOl'MSe of lQ51-52
Oll'.ountod to 07,519 or 1.'7 :pOI' cenn whioh ",,,,0 olir,htly less
than holf of thO doo!,cano mado in 1030. Tho largest roduo-
tion in appropriatiOn(3 come in 1955-34 when tho per cent of
deoroaS
e
, no "hotm in Table 1, wns 14.8. In 1032-33 tho
anoun
t
of doorease WOS ~;1,557 or ,5 pOl' eorrt whioh was the
smallest dooronso mode dul'ine; tho period undo I' otudy.
than tho r.duotion madein 1932-33. Ao~ording'to Tab1.Iin
'):< ' . ', .... .. ,'. . ..'
1934-36th.re .;... an incr•••• of i~3 per cent or ot $4;458 '; "',
over-'tho' amount.ppropri.t;din 1933-34.' 'Althou~' th.re 'h':~' " ( '.'.
been this slight incr~••e, tho budg.t fO';' 1il34~36'''''S$63 '405'·
., . .'
1~~8than the bUdget£or1926-27 .nd :"';'s';'1~0'$79.~461~~S
.,
, ;~ ..
than the amount appropriated in 1929.
, "r. ~; "
TABLEII.
YEARLy APPROPRIATIONS'WITH INCREASE OR
DECREASE FOR THE INDIAlTA STATE LIBRARY
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1926-21' $71,850
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.. , -,., " ~. .
,','. .......
lit This ':is ~'.nine month p~riod~ insteadot'tWel vebecause
the other pa.rt of the yea.r was used in moving into the
'new building 'and:ma,king adjustmentfh ,!
Table II treats the yearly inorea.se and decrease in ap-
~,; ..\ '.,'
~".''l.'"t} :-ir :1~\.t;'~l_ .~) n.:;propri.tions for. the, India"" st.te Libr.ry. Acoo;dingto ,
Tab1.II, $71,850""., appropri•ted in 1926~27. In 1927-28.. ., ..' , . ,
the .umof $860waS token frmn the amounta11ovodin 1926-27.
'S
- '..., ,
III 1928-29 (i2,250 waS uutlocl -to tho app!"opj~iation '\'7111011 y;no
Table II also rovo'"" ~ +·l·ln·'~~.......v .......\. ~v
equivalont, to 3.1 per CG11t.
~?c),750 or 0.3 1'03:' cent ,'ms od<lo(l to 'tho nppropriat:t0118 in
1929 ....~)O•.• \!lother inc!'cnsB of 1.1 por cent come in 1930-~?1.
Thoro \'10.0 a slig!l'ti decrcase of 2.5 POI' cent in 1931-32 but
1;110larGost roduot Lon came in 19$~...33 \'111011 02S.445 01' 37.!3
po:r corrt .was taken from the C'J]').ounJc"app:r.'oI)l"io.tod. -r-n 1/').f'Z"" ..,. A..L! ..... )'-)V ....V~1.
t(lost of tho 0.OC1"oo.80\'raS :r.osi.iol.~odvzhon tho StLTUof (128,'794
'\'l[;1S ox1(10a, n.aldnG "(;110 yon!:, of 1933....34 l'eg:lstor tho largost
increase :In a.pp:t:'opriutions. ThiS itomsltf.forodanot,hor do-
01"00.00 :tn 1934...35 ,']lH:m tho sum. of 05:GGBwas talcon from thoJ
amourrt appropl":1e.tod :til lSJ3S...34.
Sm/f.Llli.HY
'l'ho :Publ:1Cr...ibra!':1(l~' OJ."'ld,tho Stato Llbl'ur-j' rocoivo ap-
p!.'opriat,ions annttnllyfor "thoir !1uintenanco. Theso omountie
are incrouOcxl0r :rO{luCOt1aoco:rcl:1.11g to tho amounb of tuxes
paiu oach yonr. The opp:t'Op:!'intions of the Publio Lib:!'D.rios
Vloro roc1Uo
oc1
~)50)1798In 1933...S4ond the 8'1:;01;0LibrarJ receiv ....
0(1 its (ll'oatoSt l'o(luotion In J.mj2~35 which m:tountoil to :[)29,445.
This item :ror -tho PttbJ.:1.c I.db!'tlt':l.CS :i.ncI'eusQcl ·the nos'(; ill 1929
v!hon tho sum of (i16,241 was od<1eu. TIlO S'ento Library l'0coiv-
oel. its gl'00,toSt increase in 193:5-34 with 'hM auuit ion of ~1
~)28,794.
It is thO duty of 'tho lib!'t1:r1.a.n to !:18.llngo -tho o.J!Pl~Ol?l'la...
t ions wisoly. Tile itOlllS fOl' whioh tl\O money .is used a:J,'oknOV1Il
10
as 04j?011.tlituros. UhnptCI' III doo.ls with the o:r.l1onclitu):'osof
tho Inc1.innupolis Libraries .Dllt1 incluuOfJ tablos \'!111011.\7111




'1lho buugoti.of thO !ndimlUPOJ.iS Libl"o.rief~ il1cludessuoh
i tG!!lS ,un soJ.ariea. euppl ;too, book !ll1dperiod leal oxpond!'"
turos. binding. repairs !ll1doJ.torution; gas, vl!1tor, hoat,
eloctrioity, stroot illlproVOlllsnts,autOlllObile oxponoo ani!
maintonano
e
, :ru;rnituro, o6:rnmunioatien. ana traveling expene-
oa, Tablos have uoen arrangod to show Qxponditul'oS for
salari 0S of 1ibrar:l.anS. soJ.ari08 of j (\..1'1itors • suppl'!."s,
baol,s> poriodio oJ.a, nutO!!lObilo o:q)enso and nuintmlU!J.c0':" and
binding dur:lnr, thO yoars 1926-:37:to 1933-34 in tho PubJ::l.o
Libraries. Othor tablos have beon arr!ll1gcd 1'01'tho State
LibrOry'to shOWozpenditurS13 in poroonol 801'vicO or soJ.u-
rios( ooulpmcnt, "Ihich includes "I:lndotlshudos, offico cloclc".' ' ~.
tlTJ)owritorS, desl~s. cllttirs, 1:lnoloum, olee,tric fans. ndding
wJ1oh1nes, desk lemPS, and fi1:lng oaoes; othor operating ex-
penses inelude controctuoJ. so);'ViCe, travoling. co!Ulltmico.tion
rcpairo, offioe supplioS etC.
Tables III nnd 1Yf r1:l.11 tl'oot tl10 totoJ. e:o.'1l0nditurooof
tl10 Indianapolis PubliC Librarias !ll1dtM State Library re-
spoctivelY, It ann be soon from Table III tlmt !)400,&8
11
12
i.'!Cro o?:})on(lod in 1926-2'7 and ill 1927-28 tho emount ~,~.....d ;:....... ,loJ.& ~;,-,.i::).>..40-
crap-sod by ~l3)e63 to E;40t;1t,281" In 1929 JGho amount; CPGllt
inns ;~;1.I.:201l212, To.bl0 III roveals t;ha'i:i "'tjho a'l'!lount used in
1020 woo CI15.931lilO:rO tholl. wan tlsocl in 19:17-28.
In 1930 tI10 P..!;10ttUt o::-qJonclod 'vms:r.oducbtl t!a G pOll oent;
or G~19~3(5avlhicll brought tllotO'bal spent down to (';400,846
'rho followin{:5 yoo,r thore 'i;ra~ on increGse of •2 pOl' cent.
Aooorc1ing to To.bl0 III *:;55j629 'WDS to.l::Qn from o):peml1ttt!'os
,in 19:32~5S\'rhicll 1S ",qubrnlGnt to 13.5 por oont.· In 1933~M
Ollotl1c:rroduction of ~~;11# 817, 'I;ras give~ ,'[11:1.oh' brouGht tho
to'l:;a1 <1ocronsc for tllle'twa yoars to t;;G5,4~4G 0:1:' -to IE),? POl'
cen t. In 195t:!~35\17. 666 ~ms OO,lodto tho expondi turos of
19$5 ...34 whiollnmdo on inoroo.oo of BitB per o()nt~
~'lO lttrgcnt amount of 1n.c;1'oo.OO in o;~Oi1(lituros, \"111011.
waS a,7 l,)or cont grenter than tho snlUllont incroase, CDlilO
in 1929 ~d thO smallest smount como. in 1931~32. Table III
shov;s that thO laW;;cst wount 0:1'dooreaoO como in 1D3:l~33
end tho smallest smount 0:1'tlOOreooOin 19:53-34,naJ,ing tho
, . .
di:1't'o!'@Uoobetween the two 9,9 por cerrt , Tho onount of 0:;:-




,WJ1.iCll trouts tllO o:'i:pcndH~u:rosof tho Inti:tOIlu
stato LibrarY. r,rvoals that thoro \1110 a (leoroasEl :t!l oltllond1-
tllrOS (lurinG 1937-28 Clllountin[l to 1.1 por cant. Tho t\.wunt
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usod in 1926....27. Dt1.:ril1g 1928-29-30 ...3l e:q;)onditures L"lcrcms-
od 13.5 pOl' oent or !::;9,921.. Tho lo.rgcsti incroase (luring
t11oso t~hroe yonl's cane i111929 ....30 'when (~80)799 't101~eoXJ)end-
eel. 'l'l:dO'I;'l£lS~:i7'.•551 noro than. was spont, in 1928-29 or on
1no1"o8.00 of' lO.~1po!" con't highor thnn tho 0110unt oxponded
in 192[3-29.
Acoo:rt1ing to Tablo rv a docroaoe of ~\2)043cor'lO in
1931-32 whioh {l,;m.oulltotlto2. £3 pel" cenn, In 1932....33 'l:;110sum
of ~'.29~f>5fi was ta1::cm. f'l"01'l the o;;.zpont1i'l.;ul'Gsl11a1;:ing the anount;
o:r:pollcl0tl (:140.3r~1 t'lhioh \'laS 37./J, 1'01' cerrt loy/o!'. tha.'Tl 'tho
Ut'lo'lmt o~:X}ondoc1in 1~51 ...3f3. ~:hO entiro amount of (lccreo.sc
fo!" the two yoars 1~)31...52-33 waS C31,eOOor 39.0 pCI' corrt ,
In ltJ3f1-3 4 o:,:poncl1tUI'OS increased ;~28~900 OJ~ 58,,6 pCI'
cent. Tablo:tV also shOWS a dooreuse in 1\)34~35 '01' !)5,604
.~ '1 o no ... en,,'"
OX' a t1ooroaoo 0.1. .• 0 );:' ,I. '-' ... "....
DurinG tho pcrio(l from 1925-t55, Table IV showa four
illcrOafJOO in 01.:"i)()11<1:t.lGl1r8s.. ::r110 Inre;ost inorease came in
l
c>~~-~It ~....a 't"il1.os:mo.llost inCl·eu.ue in 1 fmO...!)1. '2110 111'"
V' ...~.I .v... t:J.+~
. Ol1easo iri 1933~34 tlUS 5$,4 lier cent r,:rentor than the in-
crouoe in 1930-31. During tho some poriod thoro wore five
t'~ld t"llO·. It1!'f ost cone in 1v32 53.
dOCl?OaDOS ,.... - - ~
It; oml be seen :f'lltom 'l'nblen III (ll1ti I'<l that bo·th insti-
tutions suffered a ):'<luuotion in c"!>ondituros during 1\J32-33
unit roc(.d,VC(l EUl inorease in 1928-29.
"':' "'.l' :1; .~"''r~under o:rpcnd:ttAll'O$ '\'I':111bo otudio(l "to seo·
.!:.•Uv ~ v",~lJ. .
which one 't'!nsrouucocl "!:;hn l':'!.ostduring tho deprossion 01'"
Y!hothor. onch farcd 1:;110s(I.:ne: rrublo8 011 onlurios )oupp1ios,
bock bint1illg, j1c:rioO.icr..l,nn<l atttor:1.obilc oxponao will fo110\;1
:i.nthe order e:tvori~ Datu on tho salaries of the Ill(lio.11npo ...
lis I'>ubl.:to JJ:tbl"3l'ion are divi<lod into tylO parts!
l
'r C' nn b,t1 ~>,t':>O_'1 .tt....om '110;,010 V the:!:; tho'r'. 0 ~'ln ~ n'll" "v G.~ ~ ~ V _ J..... . -.. ~..... 0;::0 <~I..\" :.r.:noroo.oo
"1".(" 10"'4'"\ "'1" '" r' • 1.. .. J. ,,',.)('.J V,.q ••Jee~s. o.tu~:·cof
!l1rl:i.o.no. p.assed n 10:\')' wherobyt6n per centvln.s to 1)0 tn.kEillThis oausod u roduction in
O
f'_f' 1"~) ..''1.110 .'5nl' a1.t"("'j bnd.r~cts._ r:u...!~ .thu .. 01 • -
all snln:r:i.0s ill 1932-33. In 1<;)27...28 snlr:.:r:toS il1cr0c.fJcc1
(;5,016 or 2,3 par cant. In 1929 thero WaS en L'lo",,,,,sc of
l' _ ' • ." i"I ""01' C""'lt lr;It:'f:!, "i~1'1."~"'" ",;1'.0" ''.:::;,188 "Ihlen was ." !! Q' o~_ - ,~. --' :..ncroaaoof
19<'.'1r;28 lill0 'tronrlyil1.crOn8o for ]. \131...r32 was ~m ~07l':. 0.... 1",_ 0> J ' U .",7
por oo:ut whicH waS 1.9 pOZ' oent loSS th~n it WaS for 1950,
In 193:3-35 t)!O f'irst doorcaso ill sal,arios eono "hen· the
sum 0:;':' ".,:.n~J ~1'..7' "Ins tDJ::on fro:m tho so.lo.rios· l'1pl:::il,r' ".' ("'0'_..,' • '8''' '' .~ .' - ..,-~ t orCaSO
O
f' 10 '3 'I"Io;"'C011t (1.0 is s1161'711 in
- - +( J;'--
:rioo 'v:oro l'od_uoocl 0,5 more tllnn.
rpo.'bl0, V"
of the librnrie.tlS had dropped ,)18,664 lOVler than '~hoy \'tore
in 1926-2'7 and nalo.ries haVo dropped 17.:3 POI' oen-h since .
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* The fil'>cnl yaal' hatl been o7.tend~n1! from July 1 'to ;runa
SO. bUl'We ,thoDe triO yO(lro tile f~SOD..1. your "",t~nded
from ;}(ll1u.a!'Y 1 to Dooomber 31.
1'7
;jan.itors (1001'Co.sO(1ill lOWl-28 5~7 :90)." corrc 0:;:' (~1,()'71 blltin-
creasod Cj2~52~or 9.1 pOl' oonf in 1<J29, 1JocimlillC in 1930
thcr8 ''Ie,:;: a grn<lual (10131'0(100ill " e.ni'tol'O ~Kllnrioc 'tll1.'C.l.1
1932 ...33 durmr-." vih:tch'YOD.l' '1;110 largost, yen:r.J." u.o .....·_:·Of,~IC',,·.,e, oJ v· .•' CnT:.l0
o'!':1.otm..tinG to 21, f1 1)01' oen'l.i orOG, :3JA, 'Illhich \'10.13 16 pOZ' C011"t
1:10J:'O thnn 'C210 rodnct:i.on g:t'vOll in 102'7-28.!U 1S'K'SS....34 tho
jCU1.:'i:l~o:r.nsnJ.nr:tos :receivod anothor l'odur,}'tion U!:1ounting to
11.9 pOl' cent.
~';10,lrlJ.l0f.t$ ·thtll1. ·t110S0 OpCl1'~;in 1929.
By 00I:1po.:l"il1g Tablos V ond V! :1:t can be aeon th8.'i:; tho
• .,":'J ·1'!'1 ':'.1',1,t':> .'3 "11' n1':t0 S 0 "i_1') tIl¢. l' .*,' 'I, :tgrcauOS-" ("OOronSO _ v ~ "~ ~ .1.01'01" C,n!J Gnd jau-in
Table V! vms 1).•1 pOI' Oon,\";eroo.i.iOJ~ than ,.1(;110 doc:roaoo :i.n
, ..' ,",',,1(.1 .1. 'h "I J. tll0 <~bovo .....!I. ..ThO l:tb:ro.'!'l.ans Qt:~-. lI~~r.:"lJ ,j ,-,u· ," ~~:t\il.lnV:f..('lnoccurrod
booauSo '\thO libra!";T triod 'bo l~eep an effioient ~rl:it1.:rf t;o
ttn:l.nt!l.in hi{"h staudardo of 001'1Ti00 whon :1.twas nos'h noOded.
Since oconOlllYWo.s neoesso.ry, :l.t \1aS given \"lhore it oDuld lio'
spuro<l "f5;thOut in.jUl'1nt; tho efficienoy, of tho libral'l! ser~
vioe ·to the l?tt()liC jOe
To:D:toVI shoWS all inOl'OasO of 9.l 1)0]:' cont, in lOB9 .
uh:i.lo thO inoraase 1n Tabla V for the samo yeo.r ''laS 1.·'. 'POl'
I~'l 193::;....34 ·thO tloo:r:'oaso in Tublo VI vms 5.4 ""or C~"'ltcent. "" .I.' VJ,
n~no""~'O"\ .!'1"'1'Y1: -'1.;110 cleCl'OaoC in rrnb10 V ..
t..:.>.t.",..I",,,,,,O _ u ....~
18
dlturas under thO honding of Personal Servioe. The salsries
of librarians f.!l1d;Jonitol·g \'1il1bo tro~tO(l as one unit jmovm
no Persenal i3orv;'oo ilistcnd of two as Vias true for tho Publio
Librarios.
Table VII ahoWSthat the atl,ount o:lqlanded ;1:'01' personal
sorvices in 192G~27 r;aS (;45,4\)9, In 1927~28 the sum of
(;499 "'Jns token from tbo p!;)l'sonal servioes. AooordinG to
Tnble VII, :!.n,1928~29~ $45,41\) was o:lqlondcdwhich was 'an :!.n~




in1928~29 l'mS ,1 pel' centi loso tban tbo in-
oronsO of 19:1'1~26. In 1921l~30O::tllOnditt.lres'for poraonoJ.
servioo'Wel'o :!.nCl'(lnsell',3,41!h~hieh wns equivalent to 0.'1 in-
orenoo of 7.5 pol' cont. Tn 1930-31 a decroase of .003 pOl'
eont, and in ,1931-32 an incroase of ,003 per cent (U'O reveal·
od by Table VI!.
ThOgreatost roduotion in porsonal sorvice came in
lQ::i2~33",ban tbe sum of ;;17.550 was MJ(ell from the itom.
'rhisl'CdUet;.on wbiob pmountod to 35. () pOl' ccnf waS the lnrg~
est deoro
ase
during the entirEl pe1·1o<l. In 1933-34 tho sum
of ('16,71\) woso<ld?d to th\l :personal service Vlhiob oqualed
on, :!.norea
se
aT 59.6 :por o<'!ntand VIaS,not only the largest
increase during the period 19:16-34 bUt vraa 52.3 pOl' cont high
0
'_.... tll"" ..n ...1.1·1..1...,.' ....0."':'0000 in 1920 ...30. '};no total amounf "'"..,Cl·" ,'" ~ ~ . ,. «~j) , uet.
,in 1933-54 ;,taS $4j~,ge groator thOll '~ho'aJ'ilOuntused in 1926-27
". 1.nr-.<) ~I";'! \'l<1el ~\lA"""O leo th
Persont'll service JJl ~,'w-,'"'~~" -."~ s on tbE) a-
19
~.-l'or "cront 'or
pOI'sonul DOl."ViooIuc:t'oaso Docl'easo ino., doc.
I
..' -*' This is a ni110 month' p~ri()a. il1s·tontl of "(i\'101'1]'0 oooau °0
thO ·oi-.har thr~P 1110ntl:1l~Jere·US€lu·in movins into the ~
no
VI





































1'llO :fisoal yoar !lnu bOen €lztonuinS :from July 1 to June
::;0•. DUring thOnGtl'IO yoars tt thO :fiscal year ext\')ndad
:from January 1 to December ;:.1.
*.
no
tl0tL"rt,. opont:i.n lQ:3a ....27 ..a.'Yl(1~)10,7.1D ·loor;. ,than "the amount; used
in 1953....3,1.
Tables if t VI, tu1Q. VII show that. tho groatcstomount of
doorcaso00l;10 i11. 1932-53•
Supplies t7hioh inclu(lcS printinG, pos-tn;;o,offico end
janitor supplies for thO l'Ublie Librar:r arc troato,1 in
Tabla VII!. AOoord:tnGto -this tabloll tho YOD.rlyincroaso
for 1927-26 we.s$1,456 or 20.7 )?Orcont. Whonpooplo began
to foel thO doprossion in 1.920there \70.0 0. 10.S·pcr oont·do~
oroaae in tho amount uss(l for ·SUP1l11os,Tho amount o~end-
od droppo(l from i;!l;497 in 1927-20 to $7,621 in 1929 ,'/hieh
mal,Os a differonoo of $970. During 1030..31,..32czpond:1turas
on supplies bagan to rise and in 1931-32'the pOl' oent of
incl'OaGOpraotioilllY doubled 1;);0 inoroaso of 1930. .t\.nother'·
decrease in czp"lnditureS on supplios came in 193::l-33~lhich
was .4 per cont lowor tho:it tho dacl'0ttS<lin 1929, In 1033-34
"lzpenditur
es
inoroased $1,136 which is equal to 14.6 pOI'
"lent end this inorouse wns twioe aa h1,.,.,11as tho inormise in
, 1931..32 bUt 6.1 l?er oent lowor than thO incrcase before thO
(10prossioli in~92'1 ...2e.
It is shownin 'l'o.bloI that the appropriation Was l'''l~
duoO
d
14,0 pOl',cont ~n 1()3:;~34Wid in thO comeyear expen-
dituroS tor supplieD incroasC)d1,hO pOl' cent as is ohetm in




.lar~est deoroaso in Tablo V!II comoin ~929 vIllon
and v l,;>
21
10.:; POI' oont vras token fl'Omtho bUdget. OensequentlY. ex-
ponil1turo
S
on bOoltSand pol'ioilio(!l.S will be troated nazi; :in
'this chapter.
Tho bool, :tund can be !lll)doto gO :curtner :in variou'> wa:"
Ilob:!nding oosts can be s.qUo,,~ed'by 's!lopp:!ng round' and bl;'
cal'ei'uJ. study ofsPcoii'J,ontiono• l!oprints are bou"l1t SO!!lO-
timos, in thO publishers binding~ -. ThO library watohes b001t
salon antl socond hond Maler'S h9ts oonstantly, Ii' a bookcan be. had for nothing thO boole :tund is in effect alCPandod'
pl'oportionatelY. *
Table IX shOWSthO omount of money opent each yoar for





i11. 'boolc: e):ponc1:1:tures un:til lQ33 ....34. Thn 11• u _. _u • ." GOO -
. ost aIilOUlltof deOroasO oaIile :i.n3.950WhOllthere woo one of
$2,006 or ::,,2 per oont. In .1\J:11-52tho docreaSo ,'ros nearly
fivo timOs wllat it "aO :i.n3.930anil :i.n3.931,-33tho boolr bUil-
get' received !?!lother reduotiOll of $10,060 or 26.1 per oent·
which was 21.9 pOl' CO)1te-,l'eator than '!;1Wdoorease of' 3.930.
Thero vras an inorease of .1 per oont in lD33~34 beoauao the
SULl of i;')50was added to thO e:>:]lOlld1turesof 1\)32~35. :in
1953.54 j molc:i.nGthe. c:>:]loll(littlro for bOoles:i.n3.933-34 ~)3
9
, 9911.
Tablo ]I: points oUt tllat tho book budget' has bOOlldim:i.n·
ieMd $27,5!)0.botwoon 1926..27 !lIld 1'.)32~35whioh onountd to
l54.a7'iPOl' oent ond is appl'07.:ill1IltolYolevon tit:toll greator
than thO x'oduotion in 1927 ....
28
•.
-------------' ,,--_ ...--------_ ......._----~ ..
*n. L. DuffuS, our ~~arv:i.ngL1brorios,









ss 4'88':j~_." if', ,'_ ,6,5059,510
1.7,509
27$560







" 'rhe 'fiscal yoarbnd. bean oxt~d1I;1! .1'rOll July ~ to June
50. DUrinG those .t\'o years ntho ~l.soalYOQl:' OJ.tonded
1'1'0"1 ;ran
uarY
1 to Dooenbel' "l.. rhis;1.o tl'UO of all f
th';' tnbleo wh:toh folloW :for the Publie L:i.brari<m.· 0
ltan1 boO
les
oan be 1'9ad fron ben to twenty t:u~os bUt
othO:tS .onlY last fOr throe or four readings" Th:l.s depends
un...0, n the cUI'S the 1:011(\01'0 give thom. . )3001<S bocone soUed
,
23
'tom unu tho 108.VOS fallout.
fJ:ho libro."f."!r ...'30..""'''''.. t:1"',J v." p ·b11.o book
bill,cling (10Po.:rtl'nont a groat den! of moneythrour)l the rn.Olltling
department "h1011wushes tl1e DoUed 1)Oolw. rotouol1()S tho let~
tors. ond enoases the worn pages in orinoline ond chiffon.
J.i:von 'vl:1.t11thiS cnro. ,tiho lifo o:e n boo};: must be 1'1'0-
longel! by going to thO binder 1)00nuoo to discard 1;'. \1hen it
fcd.ls to plocoS, ,.s ,too o::q>()J1sivo. In l026~27 tho cost of
b1ll,ilinG .'roo ~')l9 •5!l1, gocord inc to Tob1 e XI , but in 1 ()2'1..28
this amount wao l:'mlUoed i!l,l\)l, nhil in 1929 the reduotion
, '
o.mou..'tltodto 4.1 pOl' cont or r;;746.
Table Z'J'I point:; out thnt there wss on increaso i..'1 oir~
()ulo'~iori. in 1950.,' In 10$0 acoording to Tablo XI thoro was
on inc rons e of (i5'71 in the bindinG o::q>onditnrro • Tnbl 0 XI
also l'ovoo.l
s
that in 1951..:52 tMil> was a dooroase of 5.1 nol'.-
cent ond acoording ;'0 Tabla I thOro woo a 1.7 par cant redue~
t1.on :tn tl10 budget in 1.931~52. Tnble XI ehowa that in l.952~
1955 there ViaS on inoronno in o::q>ond1turos amounting to ~G27
or 5.6 pOl' oon
t
.: Howova1', Tabla I points out that thOro waa
a ,5 pol' coni;; raduotl.on in t!le appropriations in 1952~55•
•nc .....(H1C!O of .r., "'t:!~ nTable XI e1S
o
shOWS on ~ . - . 'Q ,,-. ,_,,,.. or ,.1 POI', cent in
bindinG o"1'onoo for 1933-54. In tho S(ll!lO year '£nblo I re~
vocd.s a l?oduetion of 14.8 pOl? oont or ono of $59,769.
Aeootd
ing
to Tabla )[II tMro VIas no lTenrly inorense in
,.f 1 .'1... Cl-1n
rf
of. po:ciodioals nf'tGr 1927 ...28 un'til 19'"'1 r.tt)
';;0 1'uro"o,,· '" ' " -." ..





























00111" in 1933~54on<1at this til:lO there was a <1e::'
crcase oi: ,01 pOl' cent or oi: $.0(;' Tho 1ergast <1cerouscVlao
one oi: $7
95
or a decraase of 12.7 PCI' oontin 1932-33 "hioh
was 11.69 pOl' cant greator tJwn tllO reduction of' 1933-34 an<1
26
tho amount of noney spent on PP1·iod:l.oalo in ~Q33-M was
c.)996 loss thOll 'WaS spent i1'1 1920$..2'7.
By oomparinG To.bl0 n: and Table XII it can be soon
thot thoro wore tViO increaseD in expenditures on p~l'10diedJ.s




1111110in tM POlUC yoo;r To.bl0 IX shows 0.: do-
,01'0<11'10 oT .1 poI' cont• 'l'M lo;reos
t nl1l0Ul1tot iloorcnao como
in 1952-55 in bOtlt "nbles. Tablo rx shoWSan inoroase of
•~ POI' oent in 1955-3'\ !!,.'J.a Toblll XII l'oveolS a deorease of
.01 :pOl' oent in thO sumo year. According to Tab,10 IX 0. '\0-
o:reMO of 15.2 per oent cotlO in 1931-32 bttt To.bl0 XII points





l)o1l.P J'U1l1iCLibraries have n Station Depart-
:mOlltwbicl1 io in chargo at deliveries tor all Hbro.rios, t'nc-
torios, 110SpitalS, tiro stations, anil telophone (lxohonB~S.. ,
It oleO attanilS to callS 1'1'0)11 frionds VlhOhove gifts, This
worle io ilene 111 tl'llo!CSwhich travel s;t:;:ty-fivo miles eo.~h
,ilay, TllGse tl'uolcs nro sent three timos each wcok to each
of thO twonty 'branohes l'Iith bookll !lllcl o\lpp1100. DoOo.UllOof
tho use of thOse tl'lloltS n placO is made in tl10 budgot for
unto o:t:]?enso nlJ,{1 r!taintc~a:l;1Cc.





!)lld l1lnintbn~ce. !n 1927-28 thoro VIM (I
reduction of 45. '7 pOl' cont or 0. reduotion of 1;31'7. In ~929
-TAB1l!~ XIII
26





















there weS a slight decrease in automobile er.pcnso but Table
XU! pointS out tll,,-t in 1950, thoro was an inex'easo of 55.9
POl:'cont which madoth" !l1llount spont in 192EHl7 :;)200mor'o
than the Ol1loun
t
spont in 1930. Table XI!! also revoals that,
in 1952~5:; auto oXJ.l"uso receivod anotJier reduction of 59;5
pOl' cont. There \'laS $204 !nOrospent on thin item in ).930
than thOr.. \1ns
in
).953~33.' In 1933-34 thoro wae an increase
, '




in 1930• ~o largo
st docroase was. 9,8 per oent





whioh werO treated Tables VII; VIII, IX, Xi
XI, XII, and' XIII w:Ul no tDkon caro of in TabloS XIV and XV
for thO :Indiana 61;o.tO LibrarY una!)r the !lOadings Of Equip~
mont and othel' operating E:q>enserospootivol;;.
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oq).l:i.pmon"c. 7'h01'O WUDon inoroasO of o:xpcml:t'buros on
equip-
ment in 1927...28 of ~)999whioh is equivo1ont to an .!I ..
.!-'I1Ol"'oo.seof
5,2 per cent. A.1.thoughther'll'laS a slight d.ocron"e of ;;1.
or of •007po:r cent in 1928-29, To.blo XIV sho\'1S0. ton p. or
cont ino!'ou~c :In 1929-50 v1hen [,\f:,OOO "OS ",lund. to tho onourrt
spent on oquipment, In 1950-51 tM amount spent for o(111 in-
. ;..
\'lUll :lncreasod. .5 pol' oont or ()124 0'101' the year 11129-30.
Thio WeS the lal'((013t amount usad. for equipment sinGO' 1
n
C')o·. "'7• . . .' U~-~
but. it was (;,2,999 less tl!OIl thO amount spont :In 1926i-27 :
Moorll:ln": to Tabla ZIV thOrO \'lao a docroase of "2 OltAl~ .' ..~,. ....~,l:
or 9.2 por oont in 1931-32• In 1952-55 tho ...zaourrb opont for
equipmont rzas ~il0.5:'5whioh was slightlY more thnnho.J.f the
al110unt opont in 1951-52, Tllis ilocraase amo~tad. to $9,545




grccrtcr thOll thO deoreaso ox, <IV ..... ,);j-
. .Tabl0 XIV also shOWSthat :In 1933~54·thore \'1110 on .:In~
"' ....6. .t> (),i1 J18'" Tile In:r.gost f;tI1l0unt used tor C",U·1.TI.1I1;c-nt· r'··inc""',
v.&BSO o. 0•••.~. • .~v _. -
l
nr-;-o .........., ... f"1 ":'11";OJ0 which was appropriatod in ~93.3...34_ l'.IO"'l-·
U0~-aV .up 0 v, . . , • •
""vc"'" '1'., i'! ,.".,fi t).r:; 9.O,~,lOSS tllOll the omount SPCl1"C' in' l' nl')l! ""7_., '6 t1p ,uP" v,' " · ~~"-,,
Tho lnrges
t
por oont of d.oc,ronGo :In cqt1ipmo~t wus 47,6
in 1032-35 and the omnU0st p"r oci1t of d.ocreaso oomo in
11128-29 \'1hon thOro was a tl0erO(lse of ,007. The gl'eo.tost .~-
mount of :lnc):'o0.00. NOco:r<1:1nSto Ta.bl" XIV. orune :In 1933-34
". .0'" ","'nt Vlo,S o.(lded to tho omount spontin 19f.(o.....~~
v:hen 45.5 ,,__ VV - vv
and the smallest :inerea.se \'ms .5 por cent in 1930-31.
·29
Undor ·thO heading of othol" opornting O~i:pCm300 Table XV
01101'10 that $7,350W0:ro used in 1g~~Q-27- by 192'7-20 thero
mis a dooreaSe of ':fl,SOO or 18.3 1'01' cont. In 1028-29 $629
\'101'0 udU.oil to tl:1e QIl1Cuntused :til 1027-28 \'lllicl:1 WaS oqui'IToJ.unt
to an inol'oase ef 10.4 1'01' oont, From 1928-29 through"
1931-32 thOro Vias 0: gradUal increaso nom (;6, 629 to \)7. 558.
During 1929-30 elld 1930-31 thO nmount ullod for oporat1n(i ex-
poncoa remained tllO semo. TIlo ;,ncrenstl of tlleso :'rears Wns
14 POI' cont highor tho.n tho onount uoad in 1028-29,
,
'.Pablo
XV rO'IToalo that in 1932-33, $4,010 \1are oXJ!ondad for athOr
opm:-ut.5n
1J
,.ex.~po:nso "1111011 wan 0. decroaso of~;;2,730 or "n (~o·J"II ._p .. • uNDO
of S6.1 porccnt•Acoording to Tobla xV thoro wore two dooranses whioh
occurred :ill 1927-28 o.n<'l:ill 1932-33, TIlo docl'anse;:ill 102'7-28
was p!'acticnl1Y one half as 1nrgO as 'the one :ill 193:1-33. Tim
amount spont on otllo!' opcratiUr; e7.I>ens
o in 192'7-28 was (;1,180
moro thell the QIl1Cu.Yitused in 1932-53. The largest per cent
. .. ~ 1n~3~~4·TIa~ ~~ ~of ine!'cnS
e
which como ~n VV'" c ~ 00.0 pOl' Qect and tho
small <'ist. pot cent of. :illorosco,vfJliCh was in 1931-32, waa .01
po!' cent. Tl10pOl' cent of' :illcreSsc in 1933-34 TISS23.
6
pe~
tl e illc}'ensO ill 1926 ...27,.
cent greater tllnn·1
Chapter !!I eonto.:illS To.blos II! to XV wllieh arc bosed
on tllO c:;tl!ond:tturos of thO PubliO Libraries and the In<'lione
30
pond i"ouroa for •
pcndltUl'cO for the GUlte Libro:t'Y, so.1a1'los of' lib~""" n~~ ~
.... ,_ ..... ",",..:..u,o;:' J..or
tho IndianapoliS PubliC LibrariOS, 80.1(11'100 of jroi1'~ors for
'tho Indianapolis 1'\11}lioLibraries. oJtj)on,1:i:turos for poroono.1
3el'vico. for tho Indiana Gte,to Library. yoarly book o''ll0ndi-
'~urcs for tl)O I.~aianupoli£l J?'.1bll.oLibrnrioo, (ltluipmont I and
other operatinG 07.jlOllSOS :('01' '0\10 Indiana Gtl1'to !.:l.bra:ry \'lore
'troa.tod in Tubles III. rv, V. VI. vrr, DC, IT.. mid XV'1.'0-
opoo'h:tvolY.,\ • t.o. +.111;:\ tableD abo\TO 0; ·the lo.l·0.i.',ost. 1',(lOordm(; v ~ ,,( ooronse in
Undor (3j.:pen<ll·cUl'OG such items us yoarly 0::>:·
'~11G;IU(1ionapoliS l)u'blic LibrCl:riol'3 $ yearly ox-
{"'..~"t;ato L·n),'.n'i'1'l:r
, ..,1.0." _\ ..1.,-.1 .'








of (lccronSO in eacll tnblO '0111011nUl be l:!.sted in 'oho same
, .' '1'" (l')O'<~O J.' S ,. t\r;r:>. £'·"S t,1I")1"\
order us thO tables app0Q...._l '. • 'IV'" ,"" • "" v.55Q•
(\26 .)t,n r~.~. <>U f,l'l.560, 010,050, ()O,!l4fl, and t'i2. 'IS\) ,
.""" <JU'''--'' • · •;rOlli'GOro'so.1arioS worn rodttcot1 ·t;w:i.Co[10 much on tho
'{jho' t':"~'1 "'I.,...., >')('1 o.l' '('liB l:U,)1~8.l':tC.l1s. TI10, pot' cent of docroQ.no·
" •..L~. ~v~ • • -
''11''1 "Ir ~... ~ ""n
r1
J' tu't'os of t,hO In<liOllU S"Gata I.ibrm:-y tInt::<_. "oo!.'.!.y O....1!~.". _ ,<,.0 ap-
'lJl'O-T'h:l'l'!.'ol. "tr .t'l,~eo timOS US erout [).s thO reduotion in c'me~ .. ~, < 0 ••, 0.. .."- . l!-
(1'
7
"..'" "'J 0 "fn.tl"Cll1u!)olHJ l?lJ.bli
c l,ib!'n:eioG. 13001:: c:,:-r.O'Il-
,~uures lOr ".2 " • " •1
• "j'
1
•t "uen.''l 1',\'11 en. an 11\1.10 '1. as 1,)Ol':1.0C. :J.enl O""7'1"\.'c.011C~·~t'U:rO.;Ct,
<. l. 'urOs \701'0 rot! Q" v·- ~ , - .." - .,- .~
:i?Ot: "tho
(
. tot"'" r;'I11otl!rtof inc:r.oaDo cunc in 1tWIt:") r:' A
'l'llut tllO (;l')l' 0 u ,",. • •••• -,,~
f~ 1.lo~·t1J VI!, :(I, XIV ,end XV nhich ..··1'0'·'
io :rovealod bY XU) D).'· ~. ,
• "t'r.Q.c.oc; ....,o::.moct:t-volY~ (,i28, 900 ill ";rn[i~'1'I/~
the followinG ).llo.~'" o. • ., ----, O:{-
,'j • 1,',.. l.!ll)"i..··,:ri~C...~ . '. 01" d ••Uu :Lv''''' _U·· _ ~;:;J.
.!.nd :r.DllC.P . ->~ - -
:31
J?011c1i"i.~u:r.csfor tho J.11tlinnnpolis r'ublio l~ibraJ:'ioG, (:18,719
3.n pOl"'sonhl nOl'vice o;rpchc1.:tturos for tho Int1inno. State r~i....
'brar;r, (:1,262 in bind.inc Qxpon{1ituros nt-tho J:ml:tt.U:1.npolis
Puhlic ]~:i.1.)!'a:d.oo·, r,;4,482 for oquilll10n·t in tho Ill(l1.anaState
Li1)ro.~J, ond(i2 ,670 to!' other opol·ntillge::·:ponBon at tho
Inuiona State Library.
All librerios strive to increase their oirculation of
bootee beMUSO this is thO only Viay that the officicln nro
sure tllllt tIloy nrc roaching their gonl of sOr1l'inc tllo public.
rp'lO •• '1 t. of 1·1hrn;."tr booles will.bo cl1sc,U8S0" .!l'l"l t'l





of the librarios arc 'lory much ~n·t ... . _ orost~
0<.1 in :!no ....oOt.l_ing.• '\:illsir oirculation at boaler-I.· r:1h:t• ._ _ i' $ con be
dono by spond:tng the monol! pr:tncij)Ql.1){ :tn bU){1ng books for
tho bo=10rs, 'i:llis ohantar vd.11.daQl. "lith tho book "'1, " " c. rou1o.~
t1en of thO!ndionaP01is pub1iO 1.ihr()rlQ~ ond tho Iniiilllla
('"t it •\..)'ta-toLibrarY.
SmaO ].8'73 tho public Librarios at Indional)oliS have
boon groilu
u
J.1Y incl'ee.s:l.llg thOir oirculation from yoo.1: to
yonr. Aocoril:l.lll! to Tablo xVI :tn 1927-28 thO nunbcr of booka
J.\.O
circuJ.f'l.t~{l 1.~nc" 'rtAl.'Oasoil to 2,2130,128 v:ll.ioh wao 1~A ,,'n_ v ,,,,, .,.v _v s: , .J'., bo9
ks
nero tl1,,)1 thO nlln
lllC
l.' o:1.l.'oula1;odtho yoar boforo' or en :tn..
C:r0o.~~ 0" ~ Il. nor oont. In 193&-29 tho circu.1etion· ...., ,"". :'l~ .. v. _.' . ' - . RQQ!lOC.
'to bo f/"}JL>J.' -r-"" ... tcc1ryir thO sudden ooono:ulic dino:et1or becau coo ·..·1.' ~ • "V' ' ._ . "g'" loro
.•• 1.~' ~ ·o·~ ort1V ~(~ 078 ~
Was .,~ "n~,.,~n" ','I 0» 01.1(10!..0" - .,,-, ,,,." books ,']11'· 1,~" ~ v_v"w' __ ,'~' ....~O.1
WaD nbout half' as :1.0.1.'6"aO it w~s tho yoar boforo •. In
11):)9-30 thoro waS a gain ot: 5.4 pol' cent which wa$ .4 POI'
cant highor than 1;l1a inc1'enbO rol.' 1lll18-
20
• Tho fo11o\'llne
yeur,11)30-51. a r:!U-ch tll'ont01' ilOl",onitoamo for bool:o Mil tho
t~ 0"0 r.111;"" '.r....... ....on ."
'J'Jll.11ouJ;t'.tio
n
rosa to 3,66U, ". J. _w .<,w "" moronGO of
!':l8B 1<>1 ~l.)Oroent nora t.hnll tho circu_' 0t",:i.on
~ ".,485 bOO!:s or ,,,.- . ~ -
In 1 ~):-:n.....52 tllO ven.:rl,y. incrOD.SO monn'tod ~GO·(~,l"07'7' bo 1, v " •.r) V 0;::0
or 22, G por cent '111iohwaD thO largest inCl'OllSQ in tho hiB~
oronsod , it fell ol1d in 1~52~33 thO per cent of 1nc,.~nfll':'e1 d
., ....,,~~, 10,
drop:p,od from BE.n to (" 4 per cont \1111011,'1M a lll:'.ortugo of
18,2 pOl' oont. By 1955-34 tho por "ont of inel'oMO hlld
droppod to .8 pCl,' cont ol1(lthO r,ibrt\riol1
B
said t11ct thin
drop in YOUl.lY in~roaZ" tlOS to bo a7.1'cctcd beoause dux'me














• ~l'" <:"!l"1.'J' ..~,tthO i1' books in'lio tVIO r..,:ronI')f' -. Books
:I'1l.0 1ib!.'al'~OS v ,_~~~> J ' C, ~ • -
'Y\ n.M..... __.,.n.I./~ ...".O.... such 'nn novol.S Lllltl short otorio,<:t
.A.'rtain:i.1)g to ~.~,~' • v'
34
0.1'0 oal10(1 f;ict:tOUe t"fhe ethol' boolrs Cl~O clasoified.· an non ....
...f'J_.l'\tion.. Tho nUJrrber of fiction rui.cl non"'l.n_'lct··7.on '·1 !IJ. '" '" C :t.!'cu ntoa
\'rill be -Groo.i..o(l 1:nTables XVI! antl XVIII.
rn r,rrr };i VV· I-J.,L,tUJJJ J _I~ ... , T.GtU1LY nWRSASl~ on DI~CH.2~~ASgOJ? ]~'ICTIOHl~OH 'l1Jjr~!IID!luTllPOJ..IS PUBLIC LIBHAHI1ZS





Circula.1;ion IncI'onse Doorease inc .c1oc.
·1·QI"lt' "7"II ,'",".~ " t... ''''1)400~78(j1 (JOO 505LII
J. !,,9S5, 9512,,119,478






TJIJ31E XVIII YEAHLY n'TGRBADEOF HOH-FICTION Fon '.rIm







1(\~8'_30~r._ ..It"'! . ~
1930-31
11"11"'1' r.!O.,,,,) -.':k ...1932-331933...34
" 41,961
28.794:






------~~~------~----~~------------~----------------------* This is 0. two year po:riodbecnuso tln:to. could not be so...
CUl'cd foI' oaoh yoo.rs~pa!..'atolY.
35
It can be seqn from 'Ruble;\.V!I tlla\; the greatent in-
crease, in fictien vms in 1931-32whenthere 1'101'0 1.985,951
bool~sof fiction circulated \'1111.(1)mal'ks a 21.5 pOl' oont in-
oroaS
o
• 'j?l10 closest inorenoo to this ",,0 in 1950-31 "Ilton
thoro wns an ail<l,it1.onof 199,719 bOoks in circulation or
14,2 per cont. Tabla XVI! ShO'18a cleOl'anseof 28,848 books
or aporo~ntago of 1.3 in 1933-34.
Yiith tho cominBof thO dcpr()ssion, librariano said that
pooplO bogan to turn from lieht reading to books of a mo're
soriouS nature" :Someaslt~d f"r boolta ,'lhich would cnabl,o
thOmto 'attn,in I3rentcr efficiency in their work and o'~hors
uantod, bOokS,\'1h10hwould prep'are tl)emfor a no"!occupation.
A crout demandarose fol' books on sociolo!llf. history, lit-
orature. fino arts. science. biography, art, maio. toclmol-
O!llf,J)syoholOgy.tro.v01, no.tional and social UO
Vo
l'!1ll1cnt,
comparing TabJ.esXV!I and XVIII it can be soon toot
f1ction increased 5.2 po:!'cont more than non-fiotion in
1930~31. Table XVII! shov!Stho.t t110pet11~of inorenao in
:(lon~fiotlon was tlle sOIlO year 0.0 that of fiotion. 1951-32.
Tho:!'e\'IUSadifforonco of .2 po"' cont in favor of fiction.
For somero(50
1
) the incroase of non-fiction droppod to •
8
pOl' cent in 1032-33 which vras 20,5 par cont lower than it
i
U
' .... . r", 11 "nl'II .waS the preV' oua ycar. onsu..."lllG ill) 0 M it can be soon
that fiotion droppod from 21.5 pOl' cont in 1931-32 to 8.'7























oorrc ovor non~fiction for 1932-33• According to Table XVII
the inoro
ase
of fiction in 1933-M dropped tio 1.5 por eont.
Tuble ){VIII shoWSthai> the increase of non-fiction rooe in
1933-5<),to 3.5 percent. It soOIllSno if non-fiction durin!'
..~,'
1953-34 inoroased 2.3 por cent !!lore than :fiction.
Sinoe infO:r.'lJllltionrovc~in(l the nUlltbarof 1'i~t:l.on ani!
non-1'ict10
n
vias hot 0.,,(11.1,,1:))-" for tllG Indiana St:1te Libra:ry,
Table Xn wlJ.l 011(1\'1 genoral' circulation, Acoori!in(l to To.bl0
Xn thOre \1or
o
28,956 bOOIWciroulute<1 in 1926-27. From
1926-27 through lon9-SO there VlOrDthO :following inoreases:
18.9 per cont.! 20.1 por cent; ortd 16.2 pcr cont. In 1030-51
, .there was a pl1dht drOP of 120 booleobat in 10::11~322,7?7
boolw incroased the oircu3.o.tion 5.7 por cont.- Toblo xrx
-
3'1
points out that in 19:52~35 tllCro was a docreaso of: '1,906
books oll'cul.ated or 11 dooroaoa 0:1' 15.5 por cent. Ifovrcve:r
in 19S:5
w
54 thet'a \1ao en iUct'GUca of G. '103 oooke or one of
,13.5 par cant. Tablc lCJ:)!: 0110.0 :ro'VOalo that iU 19S~,-35
14,649 nora l:JO
okS




tho proviouS :rent'. Tho ntllltbor of bOO)'8 01t'ou-
lutod iU 10:;4-35 waS 35;242 j!10t'0thr.m \'loro circul,nted in
1920-27 and 21~.352mora thOUworo oiroulatod 1~ '''''IC) t:".:". ~. _,«.,-v".,
lil":.±:l10 n-
o
. '• ...l(1I:H) r1.t::t"Tnoun' ~.0(1 I .I':~ ,
mOll.TJ.'t of inGl'cns
O
G~!IO" "<'''-,,~~4 ". '(;0 "G.3por oent.
Gonn
ootod
vorY close11 with thO ciroulatlon of books
CO!1'.00tho peoplo Vllloo.re rosponsiblo. for tllC incl''''lSO or
<1001'00.00 in oi~'ctllat10n. These :poople I7hOarc !:no,;n as .
borro
wors
wUl b0 studied in thO next ohapt.or.·'
SUl:1!;1.l\l1Y
JIll libra:rioS strive to increase t11011"oirculotion.





mc.tet'ialO ,·Ih:i.chtllO:r neod c,nil enjoy. Tllio
oho.l'ter (lonto.
iUS
tableS wilich troat tho. oircul.ution of: tho
librarieS. TableS )I."\7I,XvII. and XVIII reveal lnfol'<lntion
about thO oirculatiOn of thO Ind:1.enapo11S 1110110LibrarioB
und 'labl'" lCJ:)!: shOWStM inoroaoes and deoreaseo of thO
IndiOl1a stato- J..,:t'bl'a:r.1.TbOte \wrc no ;roar11 (I.co1'011000 iU Tablo X\T! but Tablo
XU showod ono in 19:·;O~31of • fl pol' cent anil .0000thar in
, .44 lid' WW. ·MS
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1952....~35of 2.5*5 po!' cen'b.. Tho groatest lltcI'oaoc in 'tho oir-
culation of t;ho J?ubl:lc LitlrD.rio$ 'rInS 22.6 poz- cent in 1931-32
Dtt!'ing tho D01:10yonr tho :i.l1croano :tn the Stato Libraljr was
5. I{ pOl' con'::; \'111:1.011wnS 10.\) po!' can'e. loss iii10n .!ello 0 ir'cu18.-
tionof tilo I\1blio L:i.h!,a!"iJ.Tl10Groatost :ll1cI'oaoo of ci'r-
culation fOT tho S'boto Library was 22.0 pOl:' cent nhich come
in 1 tJ3.::'.!..35.
Tahlo ~'LiTIshow'S thnt;thoro wore no Uocronsos in non-
ficrbion t1ur:lue; tho poriod t1l1t1or study. To.blo:JCV'II rovoals
, "'0 8"8' 1.'0'01"<"< 0_;[> .In·!,,c·1-ion _'Tn 19.,,!,,':~...~,I!.!,..ndoO:l"on~o or lol',".~' U 'I.c> .... V __''J ""-.,.
During,
tho POJ310 you'!! tl1o:r.·owas an inm:'oo.so of. 48,157 books ofllon-
As was rn.01Ttionou. ill Chalrtjo:r. I tho 'borrowors arc the
peDDle *~;ho tnlcobOol<::S ,J)01"ia<B.calo ,01' any other m.n:corinl
vlhich is available fran "thO 11b:r.'u!':lcs by moons 01'0. library
cn::t.'d. (h~oo.tOl'dononds nrotm.de upon 'the l:lbr~J.rios by t.heno
bOl~l'OV1Q::'P at COl'tUin porloc1s then at other~..
*Tho llU"GU:r.o at ·tho dCl'.1n:n.ds.nnt1 of usc hac sho\'m co:eto.in
sllif't.s an,I, i;ondoncios. ~ediatolY (l~1;er tllO a])pot1ranoQ01'
bllsinCGS dis~ress. OY-"01lt:J:~cS,ru:~the~r pcrs:lI'.naJ. in positions
of rospons:tb:r.l:1:t:r in l)us:tncss!. r :r.unllcO~. ?1l(1 J.nclust,l"'Y, bogun,
a 11111:rie(\study of OV(Jr;r p1'''o":Loal aspoo't of their type of
:1.ncrt1:tut1.on; of off5.o1.onc~r 'Sy~tO!1, t.ro.(1.otorr:l:tOIW sorvice t '
competing industries, produotl;,?n methods, aY-j)orts, e.n,l os-.'
pooio11yof pXCrlot1ondota -. Until.ly. thorc ,"]1])oorodnoro gon-
oro1ly than ovor before a tl~(10 spread ntuay of tho aendomic
ancl 11:tn
t
or1co1 nature of such subjects' ao monoy. :InflationeoonQrlic oycl"~. Soo101 problono. tho tho o"'Y of tho Govornment
and of thO rino and ])X'ocrcGOOX' collapso of civilizations
and flnono
ia1
sW.tot,:ros of the ,,10:;1<1. 'fue <1is])~oocc1C1~ploy~
oe loot li't;tlo timo ,lll scald.nl'; 'Co J.mprovohis ub:clitics una
skUls in li:i(l fOI'mor ;job thxcugh thO etuel; of books,
Data \'1ill be p!"ccentocl in tho fnrm of tabl08 'to ShO\,1t.ho
yoarlY inoronso of borrowors, no\'l rcgiotrotions, par cent of
----------------------------------------_.--~-------.~~-.-.-----~------
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POp'l1~8:l;:i.on :rogitJ-tc)j'~c(l$ quentlol1s tUuraol'ocl by muil, and quos ...
.tions a.nG\'J(}rodin porson.
Dn:tu 1?:1?ofJon'tml in ':l70.blo xx poirrti out 'tlmt ·tho to·t~nl,_, nUlll-
her oi' bO:rl'Q;'IO:rS in lIJg'7·~2n for tho Public Libraries 'waS
113, mw.. Of 'bhis n\Lr:lbor ih 00~jvmJ~O 110'\'1 bOI'l;O'\'!Ol'G \'1bloh "lD.S Q
4,5 pOl.' C011·t;111cronGo over 192C.....2? During 1928...29., the m,U11-
'bor of now l)ol'!'owors ill Table XX d:t'oppod 1.21 1')01' oent l)Ut 11-
b:r.o.r:to.:l1.tlaocolll1to(l for "(jld.s doo:rC!1SE~b;r rJo:ying, that ",hen peo-
plo arc Cltltldonly. giVOll on 1111tU3Uo.l maourrt of loisure time they
t,u:r.:n' to llano :r.ccrBO:tion. In 1029-30 'thoro 't"Ins a tl.':::i.JH11ing of
funds ond pooplO 1,'10l'0 forced to give up mass !'oc:x:orr'Giol1 ana
«"''r'I01· '>(1 ;'.'1"'1..0·11 'h..one and 1.ib:rul":..tr resouroos.d.l' .. ._.~ \"-.t' .. .Y
AcC'ol'(1.inr.; to ·Tnble
or l~ 146 1"1o:rothan box'rowed 1n 19?8 ...20. By 1030 ....31 tho now
borro.aox'snurlrJorod 7 ~t1ltl5.,,1h10h ninde an:tlioroo.oo of G..l J)or
con.l4 o""or tho In'c'violin yon!!. In 1951-32 1;110 nunboz' of 110W
1:>0:I."1'O\'702"S bogun dOcl.'onsing until'l (,)35....:34:0:t\'I111011 ':.;:l:r.1o-tho
incronse of. now bOl'l'o'\'Jo:rs 'V1O.D otlJ.;:r 2 pOI' conf oX' ~), 630 fm701''
'" r s 1("'0 '>1.tl1D.ll those '1:7110 uor:r.:'O\70t ll1 .:,,, -.)~ •
1'1hioh tlLl$ 1.8 lIbr cent highor ·thnn the inCj~On[;10 in 1DWI-28
and t~.l pOl~ cont higher thtm -tho inoroase i11. 193~3-34 COll10 in
TablcYJC1 l"o""oalo "that thoro un:!:'o 15, 'l62 001"1"'01':01'0 in
19~~G...27\'ih:lchShOWS tm inc:rouoo of 3,124 or ml 5.ncroo.sc oX
2~h'7por oent. In 192'7-28 2,122 b01'J?OI'IOI'C; incrousccl 'thO num-
41
TABL1J)L'{ 11~:AHLYIHGH.EA8I~ OF DOHHOVlERSron 'TIill
:UU)Lhlll\J.?Ol..IG PUBLIC LIBHJI.nD~S J?lKlH
1927-28 TO 1933-34
'1oo.rBO:r:r.O\'TOrO Ii 0'\,'] 13o:rrowo:rc____-------+---------'------~-,~------~.-----------f------------------




























bel' oT borrovlOl'S to 17,884 which is e'lai vc10nt to on l11Cl'OaSO
PCl'
eonts of 1.'1crease "01'0 '/.8, ? .7, 2.5 1'0spocti vol, bat -tho 1)01'
42
connn of' :l.ncroo.se \'101"0 snallol' 'tlum tho :por cents 0:[' incroQ.no
f ti t
· I 11"1""1 ""..... tlor "_lO "1'0 Pl'ovJ..ous yeurs. 11. "'v-v(-:~ 1.0 borro"i'lOrn in-
croa8c<1 1~O$3' or 11,.0 pOI' cent. Tabla ~;XI ulrlO ohovlS 'that in
1 O~.)g ....3!3 "c;ho l:tbrnJ.'Y los"'G ~~I,i?1borrOi'iC:t'O '1.'111.:1011rop!'OSCl1tc 8.
17.'7 1')01' Ct111t <loorons<h tlDU0to tho moving of tho librury
into t.Ile now blt:Lld:i.n(r,and to the g:tv111(0 ovor of tI10 l'o:f.'oronco
room to othor::r'Gn.to offc1cOD, tho utt;.omlp.l1cO of t:.110l'ondors
has decroasod' tho lo.st throe months':* II
1his tm::; tho only do-
crc:Q.OC f'ol'(; by 'ljho librru~T during ~Ghe period. undor o't;u.cl:'.r.
Tublo XXI at.so rovea1s t~l1atboC:lnn:Lllgin 1n33 ...~34.,thobor:row-
orB ::::1:10'1,'10<1on i110:r'08.00. DurinG tho porlotl juoti mentioned,
tho 11'lUTlbor of bOl"I'O\'IOI'B :L'I1.crenDcd B,G30 or 14.~) pOl' corrb,
rrho lo.:rgo~:rt :tno:eonso Ont,lO ill 192G-27 and :ts 10.4 pOl' eont,
grouter tr.lO.11 -tho 1nc:,"caDo in 1<:n3-3t1:.
tJ:o.bloXJCII sho\'JOthnt in 1~)2()-2'7It:-')53 poop'Lc rCGistored.
In 192'7-28 1,:~~,)!:)l'oeiotrnt:tons 'wore l'i'..ade,';11io1.1were l1B :['0'\701'
.l(jJlanthoro \'lo:t~O in 1920-27 • r.rablc X:XII rcvonlt.l that in
19:~8-r.~D'tho rcg:tnii!:'ni:.lonD Increasod 1'7'7 ovor tho p:r.'oviouo
"
yoer or 1~.:3 pOl' cont. In 1929~30 1,3:"3 people l\ad l'cgiotol'-
eel ',;111011nnS 8\l or 6.3 por .oont loss thon tIle number rocio-
toring in 1928-20, 'l'horol10\'linC yonI' thoro \'1'\" n vcry sli[,ht
inc:rour:;c of 1.gpo!' conti.
:tnCJ:"OtlGO in
43
sho\'m uccoT<l:tngto rro.blo nIl, of 21.,1 pOY.' cent l)ut by J.032-33
thoro i'lL1H a decrease of 27..U 1)01' conf ':J11ichwas 6. 5por cant
g:roato
t
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1,618
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noon fl'OIl Table XXII thut thero was an inorouoo of 43G regis-
trations which 1s oquival.cnt to 36.8 per oont. Tllis was tho
higl10ct i11crOo.So during, thiO)?oriod.
Table jQCIII sho\'fS tho per cant of reGular oorro\'101'O bas-
ed on tho po])ulntion Of Indionnpolio for each yenr. The con-
SUS t!lken by tho United Stutos Gansu" llur0UU is used as the
basis.
Acco:r.dinC; ·to '1'0.1>10:X:':ZIII tho !Jor cent of borl'OV10:rS sorv-
od by tllO Public Libraries in l026~2'1 \"las 20.5 ond oinCo that
time tho!''' hus boon a oontinual. marcuM. For -the p~riod
44
Per CO"lt of'~.inc~ roaSO
Year
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19~'52...34 110 :lnform.r.l.tiol1 001.11(11)0 fJOCU:roc1• Tho greutest u-
moun'(j of illCreo.socOtuO in lm;O ....~31t.rhon thoro '1:1(10an inorense
of ~).~l: per cent. ':'cllO yoarlypor conto!' borro,\,:crs served in
1954 ...:-;5 had :tnc:rco.soc1 10 ..5 :p~J.:' ecnb sinco 1926-27 ..
-TIlo :pOI' cent of t!lO J)oP~Q.tion rcg:1.s:b01.'0(1 in tiho State
Libruzy "hioh \'1ill be troated in Table XXIVio equivalent to
the POI' cant ofborrOVWl'S of "the populut iOll served :1.n tho
Public Librarios.
Iti ocmbo soen from tl'oblO XXIV that '.1~2.1 per cont of tho
populo.
ti0l1
vtnS sorved in 1926 ...27.. Irl 1927-28 thoro 'waS an
inoroo.
so
of 1.7 pOl' cont o.n(1 in1 928-29 thoro "las an incranso
oj? 1.4 per oont. Tho inorouse of 1928-29 which was thc larg-
ost pOl' oont of popcl.at:1.onrogistorod in thiS period. was •
3
pOl' cent lOSS than tho increasO of 192'7-28. Tablo XXIVre-
veals that thoro waS a VOry lar(le deoroasO of 4.8 per corrt
in 1920-50. ThiS deorOo.Sowoe thO. largest durinr, the pericd
and \100 3.1 per' oont (l:t'oator than tl1E3greatost increos
e
• In
1030-;31, 1951..32, l.932~35 thOrO VlOS a continual gain of 1.4
1.1. .and •'7 pOl' (lent rospectivol". In 19\,3-34 thoro ">UO a
slight (lecI'onno of.;:; pOl.' COllt.
Table XXIII sh0l7Sthat thero \10.1'0 no dccrcaaoS and that
thO greatost ronount of incroace come in 1929-30 but it cell
bo soon from Tablo XXIVtl1ot' '~horo were two docreaseo during




























TAIl!");:XXV! llEFr;RE.HCE QjJl;S'l.'IOHS J..l'lS'ilEHllD m PEHSON
WITH IHOIL:.t\'sI~ jiJ;ID DgOHI::Af)B FHOI:1 1926 ...P?





















'rubles 'XXIiand 'XXIiIt1'oat tho number of quoot10no emmor
od by mail and in p0rson ;tor the Indiana Stato Libral'){. In-
fOI'mation oonoerning thepe two points could not bl;>obtained
for tho Public :Librarios•
47
AccoJ?<.l:1.ngto Table 7/03 thol1unbo:r of quoot:lons onr.WlOr'"
od by nnil in l02S-2\) ,7US 4,3'15 whioh vrao 39S or 10 pOl' cent;
more than the numbor onSl'101'od1n 1925-137. Thoro vraa a oont1n-
ual. riac 1n thO U1!!llbOrof q_uostions answered by Itlt'.U until
1.931-S;~beoause Tob1.c y':_(5[ shows thnt in 1928-2Q thoro ;:;as on
1noron
a
o of 11l.3 par cont; 1n 1920-30 thero waa on incrense
of 16.9 pOl.' (lont or of 849 quc",tions; 1n 1930-31. thoro wore
G,(166 roforenoo 'luoatio!)" ans'::er0d tJ1110hnnS on 1nornQ.S0of
1,lV, qucoi,ions or one of llJ. pOl' cont. In 1.931-32 only
G•01IJ '2,u0at ions woro on snored. \'IM.ohVIaS a d.COroaa o of Gil?
questions or of 13.5 par cent. By 1932-33 tho dooroaoo waa
pro.oticollY twiae no great as it ':m8 tho yoo.r before r!hon
tho docr
CJttuc
amounted to 25.7 pOl' conn- In 1933~3A.,the num-
bor of 1'01'orono 0 r,UQstions annVlorod by liIUil WaD 5,54'( trhioh
1'10.0 1.,142 mo1'Othan thO number onm1orod. tho previouS YC"'1;.
Dur1nC; thiS year the inorol.1oe was 28.2 par. cont wh5,ch \'laO
thO hi(,)!ost 1noronso during tho por1od undor stud.y. 'rhO:
greo.too't 1nc:t'oaoo \12.0 1.5 'pOl' cent hi('J!0r. than the greatest
docrease, Tublo 'j-;),."V :revoals two decreasOs and. fivo il1CrClaooe.
Tablo x:e'rI revonlO tViO(1001'011008 : ono 1n 1.92'7-28 ef
3.2 per oent and thO othOl' of 2.4 pcr cent in 1928-29. Tho
oXloun
t
of docreaSO between 192G and 1929 \1an 5.G pcr oont.
In 1929-30 ~••212 'l\lostions ucrc onm7cl'od 1n person which WnG
an oq,uival.o
nt
to 20,S 1'01' cont of on 1noroo.oo• '.rho greatost
inorco.
flO
orellO 1n 1930-31 vlhen 7, 5(}0\'l8re anSVlO
rcd
in porDon
nUcl Table XXVI nho'7t~ an incrouGO 0:£,r;9.1::: .·J,)Ol~O(~!lt..- an lOr:"1 ,.,...,_ __ ~ '. ,,':·'_"'V(J
thero VIaE: o.~:!)1!0!' cent docrOo.DG 'which WQD tho Greatest clo ....
crcanc 1."1). this l?oriouil fj:hodocl'cnse VJUS. 3i.'!: .. r1: l)or ccrrt ema11...
or than the ercatont il1oroe.SO" AocordinG t.o Table XXV!thoro
WHDonothor <loo!'Oo.so :In 1 \:~)2-:?)3 which ;::0:13nbou.t one 1101:(' os
lUI'GO . s tho d€?oroaso tho ·your bofol'o.In 193~)-34 thoro rraa
an incl~Oo.SOof 11' OQO quootions onm'lol?ccl by l~lo.il '\'111:1011OClUo.1s
on inoroase of 3";=pOl' cent. Table ~D:VIrevoals four decroasos
o.ndth:rco incronoos.
I"1'o.b100 xy..vand :lJ...V! shoW 'b'\'10doorenGoo \,l11:to11OCUllO 1.."1'1,
1931....::)2 nnd 1932wo5Q" f,£lhe r;ro~test inoroo.se in Tablo'J::t:v name
in 1933....34 ,';11i10 tho groatest inol'Oo.so in Table XXV!081no in
1030-31.
In 1933 it bOO8...1;lO noCOSSaI'Y tochcmgctho syston'_ of
charg:!ng books, Previously bo~'rotlOrS had chooen their books,
token then to !llO:!ndesk, Ol1dlibrariOl1S rocordo(1 thoir card
numbers on tho Loon caron 0l1(1 stOlltped the <lato 0:1' 'the Loan
on tho:i.r lib:rt.lI"J oo.:rurh ,BocausO largor ntUll1)Ol'O of bo:r:rOl'1OrO
bogOl1con,lng to the library and thoro trOS no :!ncroas
e
:!n tho
personnel o':!'tho libra:ry, a chool' could not bo mado on the
bO?kO be:!ng taken una the vmit:!ng lilloS bocome irritat:!ng.
oonsOquentJ.y borrov!Ors -.:01'0 0.0)'0(1 to :rocord their ca1'd nun-
bor on tho loan card end alJ. tho lib2'arlene lmil to do \'10.0 to
49
sm.Ir:.IAHY
Cl1oI)to!' V t:,:r.oa.:totl tho su.bjoct of 'borro,\'!Ol"S. Undor "thin
d
• rn h1 ...,~.·r\~I ..-~.rITy).t"l".· 1"1"...~r."IV .... Vhec. l.ng .LUvOS .!;"<", ~ , .lWI. -, ""...... 1. .t. ~ ],...1.;..' • ..:\ ..3. t jC{V!~ VTOre
. ,. ..' .' , .' . ,. " ..
arrang
od
to sho\'1 duta on: tho yoarly ll1Gl"oaoo of Dorrot'lOl"S
:ror tll<') Ind iano.polio Pub1i (J Librar i0S• tllO bOl'l'O~lerSo.f the
roforanOo. dopartno.nt of thG Ind.iana StateL:i.brll:r:r , the now
reg:lotrat:!.ons for the referenoo dOPo.:rtmonto.f tho Indiana
r • •
sto.teLib!,8.l"Yt t,l1epcr 001.1"1;ofrogular borrowero SOI'vc(lby
the Ind!an!lJ)olis Publio L:!.brarielh pOl' cent of pop\llation
regiotoretl by the I)1d.lanllStt\'I;e Librar,{, the number of r()f~
oronce quostions Qlls\"lorod't1y !'Jlll 1'01' the Indiana StatoJ:,i~
bral'Y, tho nur~bor of roferenoe quostions anE!110rodin por$on
for thO Indiana. SiiQ.to L1b:ro.I"Ij..
rIb' l' . -rv: MIl [>''''1. :;:Y.JII ~110~:,'+:1_'0.'.1, -Fl. "'- t.it:\. 00 ./lJ.I.,.J.. t ...~... M'''' .\.I.,)J.10 grOD.vOS :pOl"
oonts of inoroaSe, which 'lore 6.J.. 3.4,. end '/9.4 l'Oopeot1:'10-, . '
ly,oO)!!o in 1930--31. TabJ.os :XXI, ;CCI!, end 1:/::<l shm-r increasos
of 14.3 :po:;.' cen't, 30,a POl' Offilt ond ::lO.2 POl' cent rospootivo-
1'Y iltl <3:33...84,
Bo~t\'10011'1030 ...31 8l1c.l1~)52...5::) thOl"O ':101'0 :rivo It:)J~G0 (10....
\'lh:1.o11showod reductions of J.'I•'I per oon't, 2'1.G pCI' cont, 4. a
pOl' cant. 28.2 :pOl' cont and 45 pOl' (lent roopoci,ivo1y. Tabla
:'O{III oho'\'loc1no deoreases.
In. ot'uo't' .Iuo maoh "6ho u0tlDl1c1s of· tho bOZ'J.'O\70:r.S, t:l0ro,
tunds an,l supp1:l.os Ql'O nocoooal'Y 'thon aro socured by tl10
50
npp:rolrrirxtions vihich 0.1'0 mado by tho city 011e1 state" Those
nO.:tol.'ia.ls 011c1 fl't.'1UO 0.1"0 c.lonn:tedby t1ono!'t~ \'rho '1.'11.11botrent-
cd in -the nox·t cha1?t,;or~
GIFTS
JUl libraries ha"O :frionus tlll0 al'C :lntoros'GOU in aiding
the librc:rioo :In any ''ItXY :possibl
O• Some of them ohorl thc.ix
public spiri todnoOS by gi "tnB boolts. por:Lo(1ioalS, n<'mopaporo,
fUnds , ))ioeo 0 00Ol'OS ana voltl!!loO0t mUG10. poat cam s. maps ,
pa!'1plllots an(l postel'S, Some of tho artioleD arc given no
mora gifts ,'milo other'_" aTO given as memorials to soma l~cmboT
of the i'o.mily or sOlno friona, Donations range fron tho vorJ
, ,eOWlon, onoo to very unuoual gifts. TI10 moot Ul1uoual once
given to Indionapolio Public Libraries ,;ill bo treated first,, '
I30Gaus
c
Clomons Vonnor;ut .Tr., vras an "Ar<1tmtLevor of
J,!us:i.o". his wifo ana frionds ostablisllo<l a t:t'l.ll'Itfund of r!2400
in 1926, whioh '\'/as five yoars after his <loath, to be use<1 for
In 1921J tllO home of )1", an<1Urs, S(\.~ol Raul! at 5021 Horth
ueridion \'lhieh \'laS valuo d. at \1300,000 "/as dedicntod for a raon-
For twenty-five yoars llro. Elizo. G. Bro\'Il1:1ng wao thO city
librarian. In 1021), on thO second anniversary of hoI' death,
thO l:l.brary staff c,'oate(l a book fUn(l as a ~lOr.'Orial to her
51
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\'';h1011 roo.cho(1~'·1~000 by the on<.l of t.ho yonr.
III 19~)OCharlos N. Tl1ml1l)son gnvQ ~::~},500to tho librn:r:r .
for tho IJU1:-P0fJ0 of fOl'T,1ing a nucleu.s fox' 8. ooJ.lcctdon. of' books
.- .... ......
on thO finer ar·t of hono nelcing. Ho also ostnbllshed a trust
i\md of (;25,000 in h10 will ",'!liclt -ens dono in honor of his \'Iifo
0l1U io 1010"-;11 as the Julia. Connor r.rhor.1psOl."l r&onorio~l.
rrho Dio.loguo or 1'01)0 GroGory I \'lhioh "";US publisheu in
1492 ",no prosontod to tho library in 1931. This book consists
of a collO()tion of religioUS talCS concorning the supornatural.
It <leal'" \'l'lth p~'opheciOs, miracles of nonlw or.il priests end' is
considered a VOr!'J valuo.ble gift for tho two follo"line: reasons:
thore are only throO othors iil,a it in tho United States.
In thiS some yoal' Charles H. Thompsondonatod ~ll,OOOto
buY ro:l:oronoOboo!Wfor tho Julia Connor Thompson110r.1or1al. '.
T.ho first od itio!1 of the ;ramos RiloY
1
0 "Tho Old S\'limming
Holo". Wl110h'7M presonted '00 tho !n<1iennpol:ts Public Libt'OJ.'y
ill 1033, wup valued uti ~;;B10.
'Tho co.mogio corporation of liowYor1:Gave tho library
2,12(; tJQtmtoa prin t8 of sculpture, archi teot\\ro ,painting, cos-
tumo, tcztilCS, end furniture in 11)35which \'101'0 in color.
\,11tl1 tho pl'ints oomo a col1ecltion of 214 art volumoS.
Tablos have been arrengod to shovr tho nunboro of' noo.ller
gifts \'lh10h he.VObeOll donatod 1101;1'10on 11)2G~27and 1933~34.
'.coblo :XXVI! points out that in 192C,~27 thO n=bor of boolm
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1'Al3Ll~)Q!JrIII P;1J,lPl!LBTSX3 GIFTS WITH IN'CREASE OIlDECH.E.N3BFon 'l11E nJDIluJAPOLIS PUBLIC













8,813 aT. 10? pOT. c()nt wt Table X::011IalSo T.oveals
that in 1929 thoro wns a dcoroasoiof 43.3 per conn or of
8,390 boolw. In 1930 tho doorous~ VIas .2 'pOl' cent grouter
than til" dcor
oUOo
in 1929. !n 1\J$-~2 4,517 booko woro Giv-
54
en \'1111011waD n. <loo:rO[lSOof '7.4 ,POl" cont. In 1932 ..33 1,22G
more bool..:s ''lorO Given 'hhnn in 1931...32 'l;lh1011 l:1nt1o on inoronso
of 27.1 pOI' cent. Table XXVII o.lso points. out, tllClt thoro
wus a 21. 9 per cent- t1ocroaso in tho nt.unbar of books givon in
1933-~34,v7111011.was 1,2()O bool::s fO";1Or thnD. wer-e contributod. in
.
'givon 5.n lm~'7";'28. Thoro wore 12,559 mor'o books given in
192'7-23 thcm "0horo '.'101'0 :tnl\K13-3H. The difforonco bot'l;rcen
tho l1U1nbor given in l02'7 ...28'andthat eivon in 1933-34 \'lUS
1:3,559. AcCO'I'd.:tnC;to Tuble :XXVII tl1csmru.1ost deorense was
'7.4 pOl' oont in 1931-32.. 'Tho lo.1"gost dOCl~Oo.SO "las 43.5 per
cent in 1930. In 1929 thOre waa 21.6 pOl' cant more uoolrs giv-
on thon thoro waa in 1933...34.
AOOOl'"tlinC to '1'1'11)10 X:;<VIII thoro wus a stoady inoronoo in
pamphlets unt U 1\13:3-32. Tho lsrgOSt inorease, \"Il1iohtinS 35. 4,
per cent, eamo in 1931-32. 'l'he olooo::;t inoJ:'oaSo to that was
in 1929 when 7,358 .P.8I11pbJ.ets \-'IOX'C ndtied. . ~he smallost in-
crease TIeS in 1932-33 \1h1oh consisted of en inol'cese of 2,579
ptullPhlets or en oquivclont of 5.5 POl' oont. In 1927-28 thoro
Ylas an 18.1 nor cont deol'OaSe from t11e numbOl' g:i.ven in 1926-27
\'lhon 23, (;04Po.m.phlots \'101'e o.<1:10d "/111011. amounted to a a:i.f:t'o1'onoo
of 5. 23l. ThiS Vlns 16.2 pOl' oent smn.lJ.or ~hhantho dooransO
in 1933-3~" Table :XXVIII clso points out that thoro waa a de-
Cl'oase of 11,'761 pamphlets which equclO a dool'oase of 34.3
pOl' cent.
55
J:>ICri.URJ3S AS' GurrS VlrrII' IiIGlmAf::1E on DECRI'.:ASEl1mt 'i1]:rg: I.t!DIAl:!AJ?OLIS pUBLIC LIBHAHms l.i'UOl.1
~927u2S tJ:i'(§) 1933...34






















CASH COLLECTIONS wITIrDTCIllAS1U OR DECHEAf3E
Fon n.m nWI.AHAPOLIS FUBL!C LI13Hfil{IES FROli
1926...27 TO 1933...34
Oosh















Librarians sai(l that most of thO J.llIDphlots wore r;iven
by rnonufo.cturinl3 cOOlpaniGS whilo boo]'" norc usually (livon by
individualS, This acoounts for tl10 larr;cr ·numbor of pOl'lJ.lh-
5G
lo.ts given oo.ch"four.
Table XXIX shOwS thu·t in 1.0::17....29 15.221 pic·ttlres tIOre
donatod and the follO\'ting year tltorO was a docl'ease of 5,371
pietul'oS, In 1930 piotures as gifts dl'oppod rzom 9,850 to
0,1
68
v/hiol1 VIaS a dool'OasOof 17 pOl' cent. Tho largest de,,·
creasO \70.0 one of 98.4 POl' cent in 1931~32. Table:X:XIX
points, out tha.t thON 110.0 a decl'anso 01'3,038 DiotUl'OS in
1951~32 bocauSo onlY 130 pictures WOl'o;given in thin yellr.
In 1952~35 88 pictures ViOregiven whioh tlUS 42 lO~o than'were
givon in 1931-::12• 'l'llo omo.l1est docrO
nsOVIM 17 pcr cent in
1930 end the difforeneo between thO largost an(l tho smal1<'lot.'
decroase \1US 81.4 POl' cont. 1933-34 brought en increase of
26 piOi.iU:rOS and Tablo
cent •.
points out an incroaso of 20.5 ~er
Tho In(lianapolis Publio Librarios dopon<1on to,xation for
their support. Howover, thoy rMeivo fUnds from othor sourc-
OS ond thooO fUnds are IOl01'lll as oash cOlloctions.
,_ - 1\Tabla lJiX po.ints out that \115,7'75VIas roooivod in 19?G-2?
QUd.-tn 192?~28 tho cosh collootions inoreasod. ,)'750 or 5 per
oent. Accord;lng to Tnb10 lJtX. the sum ·of ()lG. OOG was roooiveil
;In 1950 .,1111011waS an inorease of $2.981 or 21.2 pOI' oent.
In 1931-32 tilO oash oo11eotions dropp"d (\208 tlhio11tlas a 1.:3
por con
t
dooroaS'''' Ii; osn be soon from 'l'able j~cr that tho
sUl'J1of ,,',2,429VIaS out fran the cosh collootions ,11110hvas






























TAlJLTl /:Y-X:tI DONO!lS OF PBlUODIOALS WITH n,IOn£i\!3I; Oil
l)ECrU~f\.sI:"l!'OI~.l1D.;; IlUJI.t\!.!AJ:OLIS Ft1BLIG
I..IBH1\HI.l::S FItOH 1926-27 r.;:o 1\):3;')-3~,;
.._'_' '_._._.---.r--:--·---r-~·y.'o:r Dcni~of ..-















OWlO in 1\)30 end thO r,rontost deoreaso cone in lD32':'35
but thO inc rouae tins 5.2 pOl' CQl,t Grontor thO.lt tho (1001'0(100.
TllO number of donora of eifts nrc pointeil out in Tuble
10(..'{Iond accor<lin(l '~o this tablo thO nurlbor of donoro rose
58,
were 115 people "ho oon-tributod \)001w. '];0.\)10x.:J'I al.so points
out .that 85 poople go.vobOOl~fJ in 1D2?-28 \'lhich 1.':01.'0 28 losn
then tho number "Ihe G(1vein Itl2(l~2'7. 'This vms a docreaoe of
proo
e
(lin5 year mn):inS the per conn of incroaso -17 tillich \'iM
22.2 pOl' cont.highor thontl1O dccraaso :['01'1927;'20. In 1930
.tho!:O\'1(10a decroar.c of. G7 donors which ;:llJountod to 53. C' per
cen't. ~:he highest -lnOr0[1S0C&-;'Oin 1931~3? when 159, donors
g(1VObooks \'Ih;1chVIaSon increaso of 101 donors or en incronso'
of 174.1 pel' cont. Tho incroasO, aCCordine te Tablo xxxr,
tlUD12'1.1 POI' cont l11g110rthon thO illcrO(100 for 1()29. In
1931~32 thoro was a omoll il'?cronSo o:c'3,1 pOl.' ccnn and in
1933.,34 thoro \'/ox'o 110 donors of boolrs whioh tlaD (l docr0(1S0
docrO(lSC Vlnn 20.1 pOI' CGnt snallor then tho deorease of lQ30 •
. 1"]:110 Inc11o.nnpolis lublin IJibl'turioo dopontl on 'tho donors
of per1o
d
i.co.1a to ::lIl.pplY rotidinG nutcr:i.al. for ito :noopito.1
Gtntions. In l02Q~27 there wore 125 donors of poriodioo.16
ond Tnblo YJ'J(II points out that in lml?~28 tltoro vloro only
1M,I'lh5.0!l is 16,8 pOl' oent leGS thon thoro wore in 1026-27.
In 1929 th0;:'0 waS on incroaso of 85,0 per cont 1'11\1.011 "1(10 an
incroaS
e
of 80 per cent ovor 1927-28 <utd this incroasO 1'1I1S
tho Inrgoot in this poriod. "'nble :\JOCII OhO\'ISthat thoro·
\7aS anothor inorease of 10.8 PCI' cent in 1030. Doginnine; in
50
1Q31-:;~~thoro vmS a <1ooronoO' of 62 <1onoro ,"hio11\'ltUl 28.
9
per
cont lOGS t110.11tho nunbcr in 1950. In' 1932-53 thO nU11borof
donoro of' pOI'ioclionlS dOOl"OtlOm1. 18.:3 pCI' oorrt to 10. Gpo!:'
eorrt "hioh liOG thO S!1[11100tdoorause' in this "pcriod., -
. ' COT.l1lO.1.ine'Tables )rJ{XI and Table X:X:XII i-e Co.11 be ooon
that tIle nunhar of thO donors of booltS in 1931-32 incrooned
174.1 per cont. !n thODD.nlO your thO nunbor of per10dicnl
donorS roooived 11 28.9 pOI' cont docroaso. Doth tobloo shoWon
incrO
ase
in 1929. 'i'he omount of inorennO' in Table 7..;,enI is
38. G pOl' cent Groater than tllO incrooGO in ~'oblo XXXI.
Tables XJ.JCIand ;axIISho\'! thr"e inaranHoO and throo do.
6ro(>.000.' ThOdeorenso, in '1'o.ble}:I:KIj in 1033-34 woo'more
t,han tv/ico as, largo "s thO uooreaoo r"..;o~~eQ in Tnble XMI!
of tho D0S10 yeur.
TM libr
nriun
of t110 lndiOlla Ilistory Dcpartruont said thnt
no record waa l:opt no to the nurubor of e;ii'ts \'1hio11,!Ore Givan·
to tho Indiana. stat.a Library. iTInchgift, reguril
loGEl
of' its
sizo, io :pUtunder the donors nene Thoro io no t\11JUlntion
'of 'thO gifts. Doannao tho :1.nfornntion oould not be obtnined,
tables showing tho 111l11.bOl'·of Gitto tor tllO Indiana stnte Lt-
b!'n~J Q01.11(1 no"c bo o.rrtL'l1go0.,
'ihO librarian aJ_so stnted that thO depreoaion had no of-
toct on tllC n1)...'lbcrot donorD or on the omonnt con·l;l'iblltod.
She l'OPol'te<l thnt !nony intorocting thingS had como to liGht
boounco of the (loprossion. in the form of nnnuocripto and hooleo,
60
".rh:i.ch"lore not 0:(':('01"0<1 us Gifts but "fOrO offorc<lfor so.lo
boOo.uSe of tho nood of !i\Oney.
L1r. John H. IIo.lliday nude a 'gift of 050 for tho yon!' of




'ling articlois typ:i.cal of 'liho only :tnforr:lO:t:i.on
available en tM subject of gifts. Thoso articles o.ppear in
th? Annual l:eport of thO Libro.ry and Historical Dopartlo<:mt
of uie Stato of' Inc1innth
Gifts havO bOonUUInorous(lndGreatly approcio.ted foX'
tho aid thoy affo:ri1 in buildinG up thO library'S collection.
Compare
t
lwith otl1Or libraries the lndinnn State Libro.ry is
sinr:u
larlY
10.clcin{lin onilowmont.fUllllp. ThOr,,:~e none. It
can not be for lac), of civic pr1de or opprOC1o.twn of tho
w02'1{ of the library by our citizcns. Somamay fool that a
state institution should be entirely suppor'ted by the state,
b\l.t 1>11O.tcan not be 0. really DOrious thotlf',1lt. fa" nany 11-
b"a:rios so supportetl oro recipionts of splontU(l 8Ull1S for
spcciaJ. ondowments, Let us hO])" that tho ruturo 1'1111 corroot
tho O'1erslBltt ond thO lib:rary bo ono.b1ed to ostablish memori-
al colloo'.;l.ons ontl mako spacial purohases by "oanon Of' :runtls
1)oquonthO(1 .ltjO :lt. 'G:tf'.)GSof '!JoltlIllGS) l1hoti?GrnphG, no:nu8c:d.1?ts, p:r.o'tosto.ts)
1""1'0 and ninilur mater:i.al arc being gl.von us continually.
scno ()f the nost vaJ.uablo VlorIWii' tho lib1'a~y nrc 1'oooi'1oOIn this >loY. f"Ollloutside an "011 as fron with:1n tho state •
Tho nO'i'lGpO:Ocr 'J)ublisho:rd of 'tho state o:tp:r.'OSG their
intorest in tlie·library by continuinii to donr.tto fUos of
'0 ' • •• ,'''' .,. ','
1illOll' DOIlors for P!'OSOl'vo.t]'Ol1, .
*Aunno.lHCfPOX'·t of'tho IdOl'lll"'T o.n(l Tristoricnl D011o.:r"t.nont
Qf_.1>.l.12. 'iJJiliii-:i?-t mgwi....:p~::;OPtordbOr·3o'f@e;;--· --:-
**.i\!).U~ ?}'_~hOLil~~"torJ.9M. Do~-
ll!Q.l:lt g£...:!;.h9; ::;t_n.1;2.. ot: _.I;tJ;,l :t0.'1a • p. e. bO]ltenbC r 30, 1\130.
51
Clmptor VI dealt with gif'ioS and donors of tho libraries.
The !U(1ianaPOlio Publio L:l.braries \"lero romo:o.
bercd
\"lith nanY
gifts throur)l ou'c thO por10<1·"!ldor sti\(ly no is sho\·rn by
'i'nblo s J(Xvn. :cWI!I. :O::r::{. :::XX, XXXI, an<1;C9::tI.
Acoo:r<linGto thes" tables ·thO groatest reduction in books
o.s gifts orone in 1929 and tl\O lnrgest aMition came in 1927-28
In 192'7-28 thoro vus on incron~o of 8,813 boolto bUt (luring





of 1.1,7611 in pampluots as :gifts cono in 1953-34 and t110
lnrgo 8t inor
eaSO
(0110of 12 t155) \"1aSin 1.931-311. i\ reduct ion





carae in 19\31..,32, In 1933-34 thiS item reoeived its o:n1.yin-
oroas
o
of 26 piu.bU:t,os. ',he grontest increasO in cnsh colleC-
tions e:pJ.l0area in 1030 whon tho StW of :"2,9Bl V1o.S nd(1.o<1ana






of 07 donoro. \·11110hrtuO ·hhO 1.o.rges
t
• C O!'lG in
1.030. Tho <lonors of poriodicalS \'101'0 incroa
se
". 80 in 19:)9
~'abl" :c:,I which shotts donoTS of booltOTC-
Ta1:>1.ooaottJ.d not be t:l!ltle fOT thO Indiana state Lib1'ary
1:>ecaUs
o





4. ,1.1 '1"1 .... "1" IJib""n"t:,i'~'lS l~·en01.'t.·od ·tho:t '[;110 do
n
l'OGsiOl1
on ,,0 ",0 u.n.'" .,. = '" "'
caused !:Joro valuable artioloD to be sold to tllC' 11brnry tllrul
CIlA.l?'J$H VI I
naturallY would be chongoo' in thO nUlnilOrof e!1ployeoS uGed'
in both tM Indl,anapol1.S Publl,n Libra:riao and thO sta'bo 11-'
bra!'Y' To.blcO 110."110 boon o.rranccd to sllOWwho.t thoSe chrolg
eo
11o.vo boon.",110Ind ionnpOl19 PubliO 1:l.bra:riOs include all of ito
soctio
ns
sUch :lS, suporviscd sto.tiontl, nonouporvi90d sto.tions
branchO
s
, (\opooit stations, hospitalS, ~.nd sohool
s
undor thO
wore'l1lllllYchangoS in the nno,ber of o.Cloncics as will he shOvro
bY to.l)los in this ollupt,Ol';
S:-b(> Indirola stat<> 1ibral'lT classifies thO schOolS, study
olubo. li<,rar1o
o
, and general ansoc :tat ionS ,milor tIle Iloniling
of the T:rovoline 1:i.hrnl'lT. 'i'he (J<meral AsSooiations corre-




hospitnls , 0to. of' the md itll1apo1in Ptab110 Libratio s • T"bl" S
have boen arrtll1god to ohow chtll1BOSin -0110 Traveling Library
<luring this poriod. Those thrco &'UbjGotswUl be treated in
tho 01"(101" :tn ,Wilicht1l0Y \7otO roforred, to above.
Table XXXII!. lll.iPLOY"illiS OJ!' TW,:J.l-lllli\I1Al'OLIS PtlHI,!C
J~Il3lV\R!l!~S W:t:rJ!Ilme Hl:;i\f::3:E: on DJ.~cnljJ\.r::rS
li'HO!1lQ2u ...27 TO 1933 ...34











AocOl'iling to Table ·calIl. thero \'lora 146 pooplo employ-
ed in thO Inditll1l1polin Public Librarios in 1Og()-2'7• In
102'7-28 thoro Vlore 14~"O!1plo;rcdor t\1() loSS thtll1 ,-,ore hired
tho provioUs year Wl1101\ VlUS 12 docrauoo of 1,5 pOl' cont. Dur-
inG the yeUl.' of' 192'0 there woro no chtll1l}oSin tllC libral'Y
stoff. Tublo XXXII! ShO,lSthat fivo moro ~!oro tal:on frO!'!
the staff :l.n 1'030 ~Jhich :ronUo -the entire otaff co.nsist o.f 1.39
people er .3.5 pOl' cont 1000 tholl tho numbor <)l'1plo;;c<lin 1929.
The stoff romnino<l the SflXlO until 1933-34 'lho11thoro. rIM on
:l.ncrGo.
se
of one which brOught thO number employed to 140 or
rl:AI3L]~ jW'"1:IV liZ£PLOygBS OF THE Ilm!ltNA GTATB LIBHARY

























No informo.tion was nvu:i.lnolG for this your. .
'riUUm AGm1GII!~£) 01? rl'ID:~ D1DL11V'0?OL!f:) :PUBLIC

















'" Ho infOl'mation could be obtained for tho yours l1l3l~32




the increaSE> to • '1 por oant. Tabla lO;XIlI oll""!S thnt the
05
highest i11:l0Ullt ofdecl'onse come in. 1~30-5J. nnd :rol1lO.inodun-
AOCol"dinl3 to rro.ble X:XXIV, 25 peODlo "lore omployod. by the
Ind1ono. Stnte IJioJ:'u::r;:rin 192n-27", ThO i'ollowh"tGYCo.l' 'bl'tOl"O
Vias a four percon't inoroase because one porson tinS ·adtlccl to
,tl1octaff'. Thoro ":ms no incroase :tn 1~m8-20but. in 1020....30
t.wo :p'oOI)lO "lere euploycd which wns 0. '1. u pOl" cent 1n.cl'0{100
0.0 is revealod ill ':£'0.1:>10xxxrv. Tho total oraourrb ·01' increaso
sinco 19:30..27 \70.0 11.G per cent. In 1933 ...34, 3'7 peoplo \:101'0
ol'nployocl \11'1io11naS an incroo.se of nine or of 32 PCI' cone
~:ho totul incroaso (l,urinG thin 1'01.'10(1
I}1.,6 porcent. Tho Cl'ltW.lost :1n~:roaBo cone 111 1927-28 wl1,on
0110 person was ucldod. 1£110 lurgost incroo.no como in 19~)~·j-34.
Tabla XJJ0l s11ov!O 'that af'tcrOl1 incrense of one branoh
in 1027....28 ,j()hore ,'.;01'0 no i\tr·thor 1ncrca.SOn in this iti011h
boelW. In 1927-:)8 thore wer-e fou:r hoopitalS :receiving books
or on incraase of 00.0. Tho numbor remained foul' tllltil 1933-34
wlle11 .tho ntunbOl'" d1'opPEHl one and returned to throe 't';1:.:1.ohwas
as it \'lue in1 gB()-t~7..
DooIC'Sttrot1clivorcd to "che vuX'ic:mfJ ochooln Tor tho US()
of tho children in tho schOolroom. In 1920-27 s:i.zt:r-cir;ht
sc11001s roooivO(1. boolm uccol'{1lng to fi:o.blo ~;(::;0J'I.rrho 110,::-h
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T.nCl'onsO 1)OO'1"'00.SO inc. 60e ..Sohooln
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0:1: ?:; pOl' 0 ont. In 102() tho;oOvras on :L"10reaso o:r two ;)cno01
0
or one 0:(' 2.? POI' coot. Tho o·oatost increaso. as in rovoaled
bY Tabla :xT..£VI,Vias 45.3 par. cent in 1()30 when tho nlllllbor of
schools roceiving bool::s:i,no:t'ce.soc1 31 ovor t.ho nu!}l.l)c:l.... in 1<329
un(l brouGlrt -the toto.l i.~o109 schoolo.. In lm)3 ...S~~, thore WUS
0. docl'anso of 18 schools or of' 15 pOl.' eorrt , r1:h1c tloeronso ,
'was 30.3 DOl' cent lOSD ·tllnn "1::,110 increase for 1~X30. 1],1110 total
anotm'Oof inoreaoe betwoen ~92G~27 ned ).9$0 \10.0 55;$ :pcr cent.
Some s'co.tions arc oa.110t1 non...sllnorvisodoto.tions booo.uso
no choolt is mnclo on tho circulation of '(jho books •. It; in 1'0-
vealecl -that'tillero '\'lOre 23 11on",supOI'Viscd. cr'Gutions' in 1\326-27
by rrublo X.KXVII. By 1927 ...::.;8those sto.t;ions ino!'onsccl 171'01'
oorrt , Aooo1'o.1n6 to Tubl0 :CX:ZVII$ beginning in 19f~9 'thoro
'701"0 "title foll0vdng (loc,!'onscs: 5.'7 pOl" oorrt in 1929; 3.8 pOl'
con-t i.'Il 19t10; 4~cpOl' oent in 193:3...34. In 1933-3-1:there \701'0
C 1080 non ...su:po!'Vlooc1 stations titan t.horOi.'lO!'O in 1926-27 ~
'1
1
ho lnrgost deoreaso t'/O.S nPJ:>To::d.m.atoly ;thl'oet:i.tlos the, nnourrt
of '1::.110 iuc:\."ooSO.
'11110 O"tlP01"V:i.sec1(;)"(;0:1;;:10118 011001= vary dofin:1 tol'~t 'lj!le book
o:1roul
u
,t;ion. Aocortlin.g toTable XXKVII!, thero i.'JC1~O 3~ sup-
ervised otations in ~926M27and $2 in 19:J7~28 which :i.eon in~
c:!.'oam; of 3.2 par cont. I..'1 ~929 thOTGwac on inc7.'caso ef ton
stations vlllichSho\·;co.0. 31 pOI' centi 1ncJ.'00.OO. TI10 :ro11c'l.'1:i.llG
yenr 'tho:!.'o was anothar inoTeo.se of ton supot'1isQ(l etntlons.
fll!10 tctul incl'Qnse vras 21 stnt:i.ono or 57.:3 PC!,' cent.. In
1933";3.,.,tho nu.mbor of oupOJ~vlS0tl stnt:i.ons c1roppe~l fr.om 52 to
39 \7hio11 show£) 0. decrease of 13 s·tr..tions or 0. docronso of 25
pOI' oent.
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TlillT lii~Y,_X:XV!II SUPIJRVISED SI'ATIOHS AS AGJ:n;rcn;s :FOR TIrE
IHDIAU1J?OLIS PtTBLIO LIBHltUlJi;SYirrn m-
CHJ:;l\.:3EDH Dl~cm~~g J?HO:tl1926-27 TO 1933...34
IJpr-Cent o:r--











TADL]!j ~OCx:n: COlmnUm .Anl~ITJCrss 0]' rrIm nm·!i1l:1APOLIS PUB-
LIC LIBHPJlIE:S 1'11'111 D-TOHEASE on m~cru.:;AS1~























To.blos Xx.I.:vII and x::C~VIII sho,\y no similarity o:woI),G:1.n
10:5::;-34 ",han 00.011, registered 0. dOlil'anSe whioh :10 ro.thor high.
Table ::axvn:r 1'0'1(0010 throe inoreasos while To.!>lox:a:VII shOWS
one {naranoo_Ta.blo YJC.."Vllpoill"tecL OU'{ithl"OO docroo.800 and
Table J{..;,:X."'IIIII 1'ogio"co1'o<1 one docrenso"
As hr].sboen mentioned. before. the o.Goncies of' 'the 1m.lie...
l1t1.poJ~is Public Llbro.:t"ies inolude tho SUI)orviso(1 stations ,.
bronchcs. schOolS,. doposi t st.ntions) non ...supcrviscdsto.tions,
and hon:pi'calo. fl'ho "lGotol. of -l;ho00 is arranged in 0. ·to.blo uri-
dor -'1.;110 hoti ..di..'I1.gof Agcncios.
Thoro t'loro 11.';9neoncies in 1926...27 and 1Ql in 1027-2t:.l
wh:tch shOv.rson increuse of 12 agoncies or on eight pOI" eorrt
incranse. In 1929 thero \mra ten more 0(;onoi08odded aocori1~
thO n\llllborof agenoies rose to 215 or to ?4 moro then tho 11~
bruT'! had in 1929. ~'his ino1'OaSGWuG more than threo twos
grontor tlmn -the inorease in 1927~26. Tl10total amountof in~
croo.so from. 1920 ...27 to 1930 tm.c 39.9 pOI' coll'ti.
In 19i3S...S4tllo l1Uxloer of agenoies clroppcCi from 215 to 171
\,lh1011.was tho Do-rlo nUl11Por they had in 1929. Tllisd0Cl'Onoe 0.-
mounted. to 20.4 ))01.' cent.
SorlO struBf!"ling lihrul"'ios ueponc1 u:pon "tho Tro.volillG L:1....
brnry of thE>Indinna State Library to supply then with pert 0:1:
their boolw. Thoro "101'047 1 ibro.rias of this t;po in 1 ()2()~2'7•
Tho follorl:i.l1.g YCo.l" thero wo.s 0. deoroaso of 4.2. pOl' corrs hut by
1926-29 nine libraries wore added to thO list "lh1011made en in~
croo.o
o
of 20 pOl" cent. In 1929 ...30, nocOr4illg olio Tnble :.KL,
thoro \70.0 a docroase 01' oiCht libro.l'ics. It call also be seem
f:COi!:l. Tablo ~'.J.ltho.t thcro\,zcro 60 PubliC L:tbro.:rics using bcolca
from -tho ~l::co.volingL:1brul.jT in 1950-31. rrho lU:l?gost :1uol'OCl.SO:
C8Ll0 ill 1931....32 \'ll1on thoro \'lo.S on :11103:'0(100 of 53.3 1101'C01:rt
. '711:1c11bl'01.te1YG·th011\.ttilbCl~ OJ? librarios up' 'bo 92. In 193~ ...33
and 1033...34 t;1101'o were decroaSos o:fl.8.4 POI' cont, 011<.1 <1 ;per
eonf roopcc~bivelY. This deoreo.so \'!8.soqunl to tho f:1rfYG dc-
oroase :in 1\l27~2e, 'i'Jle largost docronse>during thiS poriod
r:Clte'nunbo!' 01'80110010 using books i'tl!'nisllod 'by 'bIlO Il1cli ...
ana Stil"GeLibrary 00nstantlY inoreasod from 1926-2'7 .to 19S1~32
from 12\J oohools to 143 TIh:1011 \'rap OIl uaitition of 10.8 pOl' oont.
In 1028.20 'tho' numbcr of 60hoo10 had, inoroased '10,(j pOl' cent "
1:/hioh 1:IUS thO largost inoreaOo durmg this poriod. In lNl9-30
two othor schools Vlore ad<1od\711101lmade an increaso of ,8 pOI'
cent and tho follo",ing yoar thoro "IUS on incroase ef 18
0011001b or of' 6.8 per oent, Table JILl also po:ints out tlla't
:in'1931~32 thoro woro 322 oo.hOolo reooivinG booke fron. tllO
Indiana'Sta'to Librar:1 which ,'/(\0 an oquivalent to 21.9 POI' cent
of an inoroaSO•. Tho noxt yoar thero vraa a dooreaso of 13.0
pOl' .COli'.; wll:i.ch "rus tho only docronso reeisterod durinG 'thO'
period undo:!' I:rtudy. In 1935-34 thOro "TUS on· inorease of 93
schools or(l"n inorease of S3.t.:-: per cent.
In 1020...27 the Indiano. State Librury fil:rniohouboolW. to
~: t .....!ii_;;:;''".-"=-_ .. . • : eu Ib"""," ,,,,,.~ ;::
. '71
TAl3LB )~L' LIBlu\J,1IIGG UGTI-1G r.t1IB 'uli\.v.GLIHG !.JIDRAHY OF TIill
IHDIf\l:rA srrNl:E LIHHAHY ]'HOll 192G-27 fro 1933 ...34
:\'JliJ.'II n!C1~]_gliJ3E on DJ::cm:·;.tlSE
Libruries
I" ~- ..:-r-ror· Conto'f-



























































20 S'tutl1 G1Ut)s. Ily 192r/-28 tho nu.t:1bor had :tncro(lsoc1 50 pOl'
cent 0l1<1.~'abla JiLl! roveoJ.s anothor inoroncO in 1920-20 of '
40 per oontwhiah brou(lht thO number of olubs up to 42. In
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T/\l3I.lE :xLII STlf.OY CLUBS tk;:O.1G TIlI~ TfU\VEL:nm LIBHAHY OF
fl'lIE IHDD\IT1L G'i,l!lTI: LIi3HA11Y Uri'll nrcrmASl3 OR
DEcm~;t\.5r.:It'JWU l02G-2? TO 1933 ...34
Your Inoreo.so

























r.T.'ABLE :XLI-II ASSOCIA.TIONS USD:IG TIlE r.l!HAVl:LnIG LIl3!'..ARY
OJ? (l'lm nmIANA srrA'llJ:! LIBRtlHY wrrn 111...

























1929-30 tj1l0~ce V~(lS 0. deol"oaso of f:tvo clubs vll1:tch oquo.11ou.
a a.GcrottS
O
of 11. 9 pcr :cent lUlU. tho follo\'llliC yonr ·thoro VlO.$
0. docroasO of 14 noro clubs mo.ld.ng tho toto.l nmount of de.....
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orease 4:9.(1 pel' oent. rrnb10 XLII 0100 POl.l1.tsout, that in
1931...32 tho nu.~be:rof clubs 11o.c1 increased. from 23 to t1t3
\';11iohwas on incronso of 95 pOl' cent. During 1932...33 tho
numborcf studyclttbs deoreased cloven or 2"'; pOl' conti, The
follovJ'inl3 yeur there 'I,\iClS 0. docroase throo tines no groat un
-tho one in 1932 ....33. The number of trcudy olubs, accor<1inc to
fTable XLII, was one ....l:l.D.lf ao mOllYaa "('l1ey hucl in 1926-27. J
rrho largest inoreasC cone in 1931-32 ontl the lnrgo
trt decrease
,':hioh was 22 per eonf smollol? -thon the groatot:rt incre[u:~o come
I'laces othor tlton sonoals und olubs \';11:1c11:reoeive hoolce
arc lo'lovmas Gone:rru. Assooiations. Inl927-28, aocortH.ng to
Tublo }:LIII~151 u9soc:tntions reco:i.vo(l boolts' ,';hich \'/D.Sa do...
oroo.se .of 3.Bper cent. Tho follo't'l:1ng yonr thero vms on ill'"
.Ol:'eo.S8 of 57 or of 24 per· cenn- ~'nble :xLIII pointsOu:G '6b.nt
\';11.1c11"lun oqu:i:V'o.1011t -CO18 pOl' conti. Th:1s cloorouOO \'10.0 olono
in 1929...30 thoro was anothel.' (.lo0:t'Oo.so of 35 o.onooin.tlons
, '
to oi:;':t:ln0stlleo:moun.lG of the· f:b:st deorease.
1930-!31, tho l1't1.T:lbcrof assooiations bog011 to in.creusO and
"con.billUOU. until It;]'33....34. Tho n.'11ou.n1.~of ino!,cnso in 1m11...32
,\
i " .l'letS the S0JJ10 as tho onount of 1no1'oo.so in 1D;:}2-33. Table
}LlIIols() s110'\';:~J'that -bho mITlbor of goneral ussocio.t:1ons· in...
orensed :Crom31C to JjJ>5 in 1933-34 which \'18.0 oc~uivo.lb!1-!i to




to shOt; decreases and incrcases in Ol1lplo;roCn.agan~
cios and .i~110 'tl'tNolinG li'bl'ClW,
AMarding to Tables iCi;XIII and :GGmr. the number of on-
ployoOOdocreased in tM !nuiano.!,olill PubliC Libraries and
increnSsu in tlle state M_brnr:\'during thiS ptiri
od
•
'fno number of suptirviscd sta-biens, schools o.nucOlllbinai!
agencies inc~easea until 1933-3~.
Unuor -bhetraveling 1ib"""''"';1,tile Public l.ibl'o:l'iec and
tIle study olubs showeu tllrCIl inoreases anu four decroasCG in
in Tables XL and XLII. The grontostincreascs, which t!cre
55,.3 pOl' cent and 95 pOl' con-t respective).)!. cDXlC in 1931~S2.





in Tablo XLIII. Tho gl'oa.tOStinCl'onse 'I1M_ehVias 46
pOl' ccnt oamc in 195:3-5,;. TIl€>130110010o.h0<10da ?O.G per cont
moroaoO ;.11 1928-29. The only <laol'cnse during this l'ariot1
waS J.S.c. pOl.' cont in 1952-3:3 ao is 1'0"11oo.1o<lill Ta.bloxr.r,
CILll.PT:Bl1VIII
CONG1USIOHS
!l'llO study of.' Itfrhc J!lffeot tho Economio Disoroer Has lIad
on tho Libraries of' Ind.:to:nn))olis!T has boon prosontml i!l. seven
ohal)tors.. Tho (latin ,\,1hiohhave been prODon'ted in these cho.))"'"
torS has dealt wi'til! the o.p1>:['01)1"18.tio11of funds. o~C1?omliijuroS,
circulation of :ric'bion and non-f'iction~ borrowers of tho li-
brarios, gifts, donorS, employees, and agencies of the Iu<li-
Qllt1.J?olis J...ibrnrioO. ]'l~om 'hhis dnto. 'the follol'lil1G couclusiono
nre offored:













rioo "Ii'JOrD :reuucocl tho Bl~Oo.tost r:u;'lount in 1D33....~54. ~)11.O 0.-
mount; of tho reduct ion ''JaS 059 t '798.
2,'1'ho appropriations of' tho Inc1:1.onQ.State LibrartJ 1"0 ....,
caived tl10 groatost docl'onSe in 1932-53 "Thich was one year
befoI'O iiho roduotion in appropriations of' -the Illd:to.nnpol1.s
Publio Libraries.
3. nos"l; of tho oxpenditures for 011 libraries rocoiVCtl
tho lOJ~gostroduotion during 1932...33.
4. ;ranitors salo.rios '\'Joro rO(lu.ce<l much mor-e during -the
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depression than tho oa1(11'ioo 01' tho libr.nrin.ns. '.r110 :eormor
:received five ro(luctiOl'lS and ·tho latter rocoiveu t·v;o.
5. J;nfo:rcod leisure caused the circulation of' til10 Intti-
uno.:polis Libraries to riso dur:tn[~ tho uepross:ton.
(}" Thoro was u groat incroQ.se:1lt tI1C tl.urn.boI' of bOrl'ot'lOI'S
dttring tho doprosslon.
7. Those bor:rO\'lors mado groutor (lamanas for non-fiotion
than hadboonr0qtl.0stod cafaro.
8.. 1'101'0 questions were nns\'loro<l by muil (luring t,he <10'"
pression thOll had boon o.ns\'lorod ooi"o1'o.
O. TIle yoarly moronoo of reforenoe quostions OllsviOrcd
by tolephono "'Toro graator i:;hnn thoDe Ol1m:lorod by mail.
1.0. Tho grontoot usc of thotolophono aIH.l of tho mall
:for asking questions wns Jnado in 1030...31.
11. ri~hobUsiest, t:il!1e for the library during this period
n.!lelo!' stUtly vlns1930 ...~31.
12. fl'homost out:;rtunc1ing Gifts "lhich tho librarios 1'0-
oo:tved during tho doprossion Vloro givon in 1929 ...::>0.
13. Dooks altd pictures as gifts sufforod a sovoro sho!,'li...
ago dUrinl1 tho (loprooSion•
14. Po:mphlots as r;:l.ftswora o.ffoctea.pro.oticol.ly nono by
tho deprossion.
15. Oash oolloctions inol'onced dUl":Ulg this period..untiil
19!?m-3a in spite of tho (leDl'Oso~;on.
lG. Tho 11Ulll0er of agoncies ~.ncI·oasodduring tho (loprcs::'
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sion.
17. Tho number of employoos at -t;ho IntlinnD. S'(iuto Li ...
Dl'o.r;r'cont:lnuocL to increase (luring this ).lOriDa.
J..8. Tho numbor of employoos at tho Ind:lo.nu:polis Pub1io
Li1)l"Cll'5.0S oontinttoc1 to {laol'eD-so during tho deprossion.
J.9. IJ_-i:iholigh tho groo.t;ost increnso of donor's ofpel'iod ...
:tcals -ccrae in 1929, t01'ro.rt1.tho on<1of tho uo:presnion thoy
dooroased greatly"
20. li1hc :moot importOllt ineroaso in <lonors of books
eome in 1931-32.
21.':£'110nssociut:tolls tisine tho TravolinG Lib:rttl"'/ iner'cas-
ed ro.:p:tc11yafter 192\)-30.·
22. !.loro study cluhs tllo.dc usc of tho Travoling Library







DuffuS, Hobert L. pur sto.r.vill~ L1bl"nrio,p.
1933 Pp.. ·16...56.
Houghton,
~$l: ,,n.:"1q 1I~~:;-tori2al, Del")n:r.tmop:,1!. . lmnuul J1oport of t~h0
, . btu'vO. of .inc1umn.. . J~opr:ln:h fl:'om Year Book , for
tho 1)'1soo.1Yonr ::;;ndJ.ne Soptolnbe!'30~ 1.928.
, L:tb!'a~ on,a lIiP.toricu.l DOpo.l~tp.€l1:r~•. ' Annual Hopo:r..IGof tho
stato. oi~mdianu for tl10 Fisoal Yco.rj'.:n(lin~ Sop"l:jom...
bor 30,lonO. r~op:r.:tl1t :rro1~1Yoar Boolr...
e
~i b.P.llT.Y....!1!'l...q I~W.:t.Oj?~8.nl.p.cmnrtj ..tnent... . i®luo.l Ho:vort·of tho. bte:lio of !ncb.ona for the JTioonl Yenr :Gnllinn; Septom-
bel" 3°1119::;0. HOPl"int from Yon.r Doole" <..
!JJ'.Iu:r.:;r ,91-1<1 H:tsto,Fioal _po;nll:rtn1.@t.. . Jmnue.l Hoport of tho
. Stato of !lidiano. for tho Fisoal Yoar l~:ndine Sentorn....
bOr 30. 1031.·' Uop:r.1n't from. Year Dool:. -
g.:g,TPFY D..t"lft £l:1:.stori.~"Q1.l~lh~···t:mOl1·~. !mnunl Ho:po:rt of thostate of .ll1,d1mlU for tIl<) Fiocn.1. Yoar Buding soptO!l1-
hor50, 1932. 1~.·o'PrP,'Il'tf:r.olYl YonI' Boo1:: •
. Lj..Jrr~(l .ill-pto:dco.lponnrt!llGnj;.. ,. ilnnuo.l Ro~t)~ of thO
_. _. . s.taijo 0:('J:n(f:fo.na for tho 11000.1 Yoar ~Jn(l:l.ngJuno
50. 1033. nepJ~in·t f:rO!1 Yonl" Dook.. . ..
L ibl'W'L- njld TIis:J:;s>r'1.001-. De)) (\l'tmen..:!!. • .II!L'1Ual. 110;P0ri? of the
_..._.__ _ sto.-to O'f"Jlitl1o.no.i'OI· ti110 Fl.oco.l Yonl' EJ1(llllG Juno
30, 103t1a I'Lep-rintfl"O!!1 Yon!' Doolc~
Roaders Inlt. . Indianapolis Libra"" Sorvice Dcoombar 1927
_·_--'·-\701. 1-5 1~22":':2?
1
~."1 I ' In'lio..~T,·~~""'o·l._1l"! L·~b""~.'Mt~)orv:loe 1~30{oauorsTHC• ,,_--I> Q ...... <..:,,".:1_- .. "--Vol. 0....8 1927";30
{'78)
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Readers In1;:. In<1iono.polis Library Service ]'obruulw1934
Vol. 9~lO 1930-33.
Ito],o,r:t.pf the Id\l:r,n,l;·j.o;t1!ntliO,fl.:'1J2..QJ..!s l'ubl:t,o Lib:rD;~~t to Ij_~.c,
Board of_~;)chool COrDIll:tssionors. Doc. 1934 IIp.3-4
Hush. Charlos E. IIis"lio:r.lcal Account of tho Ind:tonu'Polio
j:siJxro.rx front 18'13...1803 '"""{TriPod') .. ~l?oh. 1~m5 .
Tho Public Library of I11.u.iananol:ts. Hoprint from tho A.r-
_. .,. cl1itoc'turo.l"liIOru.nljl Sept'ember 191.8 Hogars o.nd
tianson Co. 1918
